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No, Thanksl
It was Dick s first day at school

He had been warned of his manner&
beforehand bV hIS mother '1Vhen the
teacher who was pa~ing out paper
got round to him he said No, thank,
~OU,I do not write..' }

j

Mu:sd "Tones"
Tpe mmd is not ahvays in the same

mate being at times cheerful, melan
chOly severe peevlsh Tpese differ
ent states may not Improperly be de--l
nommatet1 tnnpCl -T orr1 Kames r

GOIng or Coming?
SometImes it is difficult fm' R great

c;tatesman to be certain whether thol!!~
behind him are friends who are :t:()l
lowing hIS leadership or enemies whg
tre chasmrt him -Milwaukee Sentinel

;~

By \fall $200 per year, SIngle CopIes 5 cent3

Electrical Energy
The bureau of standards sa) s that

electricity is simply a form of motion
When electriclt) is used the energ\
g-iven out appears 1n some other form
such as heat or \\ork of some kmd

at Beaupre a ld Kerby ave lues Game
start111g at 3 P \1 Thl<; game shoulD
he a \i\ ow ann a record attenda lce i
expected Come and SUP!ort your club

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Natural Law
:r-..atlOnaUsm hke any form of lndi

\ IduaUsm must be el:eretsed in har
mony with the whole of humanity
just as collectivism must pro\ ide for
the full development of each hurnar
unit composlllg' 1t-Exchange

Mdls Neighborhood Grocery - Opel'
EvenIngs and Sundays

BOY, 3, STRUCK
BY AUTO, DIES

A 3 yedf old 1 y wetS I1Jured fatally
when he '(,va<;struck by an autonlQlblle
III the street 1ear h s home at 430 Cad
leux road Grosse Po ntc V llage at 5
") i T ...esrla3 The h v W:'l<: H::lr lr1
D Trudgen Jr the SOl of a gardencl
011 the estate of l<redenck C Burden
at 17020 J cffcr on avenue Grosse
Po nte VIllage

The car was dnvcn by James Gte
gal1 lOSt Maryland avenue Gros~e
Pomte Park Gregan told the Grosse
Pomte Park pol ce that the boy ran out
from betwee 1 parked automobl1es and
that he ,cc dent .,a~ t na'Voldable HIS
statement wa~ corroborated b) two
passe 1gers Herbert Dman and Edward
Mmk both of 17142 DctrOIt avenue
Gregal1 w;lS not held

He took the boy to the pollce statIOn
and fro 11 there he \\ as taken to the
Grosse p01l1te Hospital He died at
6 45 p In

Gregdll 1S employed a<; d chauffeur
by Joseph B ,sLhlotma.1 500 Lake
Shore road Grosse POl'1te Shores

Dedication
Ready Soon

IWaterfront Park Opens
on Schedule, July 4:

I Postpone Dedication

~tart1ng the latter part of next week
l.,ard" w111 be l~sued to residents of
Gros,;c P01l1te Park entlt1l11g them to

satIsfactory lesson penod Les,;ons arc the U'>e of the Waterfront Park at
one half h-our private and the charge the foot of Barrington Road after July
15 $100 per lesson A regIstratIOn fee 4 twas d.nnOUl ced thiS week by Al
IS requ red whIch covers the la'lt les frcd Gdrska presIdent of the Park
son at the close of the term MIS'; counctl
1< lore nee Whitely assistant Director Resldents of the Park Mr Karska
of the MUSIC Departn ent of the De ~tated may obtam the adnnS5'lOn cards
trolt Commul1lty I und WIll teach VlO to the Waterfront Park by applymg
In 1IA1SSMargaret Grant a~ usual for same at the office of Waldo Berns
\\ III have charge of the Plano -dlvl6 on dCIk of the Park In the M ulltclpal

The second round of games In the hul1d ng Upon requestmg <the cards
Neighborhood Club Playground League rC~ldents w111be asked to regIster set
series was played last Wednesday, June tug forth thur respecttve name and
17th, with the follOWing results address

MessIah Luther-ans, 1. Jolly Pals 0 The l1e-cessary dcncal and office ma
Grosse POinte Park,S, Frogs. 1~ chmery for performmg thIS work WIll
Tigers. 2, Kerchevals, 0 have been completed Mr Garska .stat
Ste Cla1re. 8, Limits, 0 ed by about Thursday or Fnday of
N A C, 5, Racqueteers, Z next weck and at that time res.tdents

Team Stanchngs all' be llg urgLd by Mr Garska to sub
Won lost Pet l1t then 1equcst for the cards at that

MeSSiah Lutherans 2 0 1 000 tIme
Grosse POinte Park 2 0 1 000
Tigers 2 {} t 000 In hi.., al nouncer.nel'lt thIS week lvIr

1 I -00 Ganka aho pomted out that after con
5t Claire ..

1 1 500 <;derable dehberatlon It has been
LlmttsN A C 1 1 500 thought adVisable and for the best 111

1 1 tere"b of the future development of
Kerchevals SOD

O the Waterfront Park to iPostpone the
Jolly Pals 2 01).0
Frogs 0 2 600 formal dedlcatlOl1 program of the

O 2 Waterfroi t Park which had prev !I
Racqueteers POO lously been announced to take place on

A tenn '> tournament for glr1:) b be::~ct~~dM~'d':; ~~~g~~~rha;:e~n~~~~y~ar~~~ls::~~~:~~;~~bl~:;~~r,:
the n onth of ~eptembcr now has been

reqUlrement to entel thIS tournament IS f h ffi 1 d d
t b b -'f Ih N Lb h d tentatively set or t e 0 Cla e i'Ca I
Q e a meJu er v e eigHt or 00

Club C0010 "" """ ,;J~"1<1< ~JoN ¥"'" t~n -.,... -- ~ - ~r. ~"~ I",
further iI1formatlOn call Nlagara 0771 Tn decldmg to po~(one :he ~eldl~a,

"Mr George Elworthy, Director of t on program ongma y set or' J U y

h N hb b d CI b d S said Mr Garska lit was beheved most
t e etg 91' 00 u ,returne un-
d

f M I h h t I adv sable and 1I1opportune to >stage

t
aYd' drOthmN 'tnneaPloC" fW ere ef Sa - a pubhc ded catlon on July 4 owmg to
en e e a lona on erence 0 0- f

I W k h k (J ZOth" (',\..,t 19 co HlttlOllS at the Water ront
cia or t e wee 0 une brk \\ here the new lawn seedlIi.g the

r c(' lJ:;. pl.l! ted <;hrub<; and trees
o III be ~ure to he I11Jured and their

growth retardLd If not destroyed by
the attendance of ~everal hundred per
~Ol1Sat one time

On the other hand Mr Garska
cont nued time has not permttted us
to establish the necessary precautlOn
dry and 'ProtectIve features In the use
at tr.c fndtes of the Waterfront
Park WIthout havll1g been put to ex
traord nary expendlltures

WIth a deSIre not to put thlS cost
to the taxpayers It was Ibeheved better I
udgment to 1,)roceed WIth the work
rapidly but Within reason and not to
rush to completIOn the project

To be sure res dents of the Park I
Will be able to use the Watel"ifront
Park ~tart n? July 4 as It has beert
ongmal announced The only ohange
n the schedule has been the date of
the formal dedH:atton ilJrogram !

On July 4 faCIlities for swt/.1.1ffim.g~
tenm~ and general park conveniences
will be avaIlable for the Park residents
md It IS sll1cerely hoped that resident'll
Will avail themselves of the opportu111ty

'It hardly seems necessary to -cau
t on resIdents that in the use of thel
Waterfront Park that they be mlOd

lul of and appre'Clate the new lawns l
trees and shrubs that have been plant
d and that they exer-clse reasonable[

care 111 protect ng theIr growth
In posbpomng the dedicatlOTh prO~t

lSram Mr Garska further pOlllted that
t has likewise ne'Cessltated tor the same
reasons the can-cellatton of the fire
works dIsplay that was planned to be
nc1uded In the opening day cerem011les
of the' Waterfront Park

~ei!!hb()rh()()d
Club Ac::tivitie~

Snell struck out Kemp for the final out
medlUln of a s111g1eand a 1 1l1fie1d out
\,von hIS own ball gamt

Next Sunday the VIllage and l<arms
dubs 'WIll clash at the Farms diamond

• * *
1 he summer schedule for Piano and

VlOhn lessol1'i 1S lOW bell1g arranged
and all tf O<;e mtere::>ted arc urged to
call the Nelghborhood Club NIagara
0771 at once 111 order to <;ecure a more

ThIS IS a messdge to notIfy all those
young pel sons \\ho have not had the
fun of 5tay at Home Travel! 19 that
thIS summcr the NeIghborhood Club
Playground 1as ope nod a travelers
bureau where you need 011y to gwe
some Identl1Yl11g data to be admitted to
all thL JOys of a round the world
crUlse

1 he sh p Adventure sailed for
England fuesclay of thiS week but by
<;pec1al arral getnents we can pIck up
those v.. ho k lOW us and those who
would llke to hecome acquamted Then.
are alwa) s cabms for more people be
Lause we have a very accolllmodatmg
Sh1P

Tuesday when we reached England
\\ e began to sew article,; Sll1g the Sl11g~

play the games and tell >the stones
which 'VI ere typically Engl <;h It IS sur
pn~mg how much fun .lot1S to learn of
our cousms who arc 1ke us and yet dif
ferent In vallOUS ways

To have anal cou ltry of I ngland
we had to provlde the royal personage~
Therefore by Parhamentary procedure
Ml~S Thelma BU!kemo and Mr R lssell
Alles are Queen and Klllg respectlvel)
TheIr roles will be doubly Important
Fnday when we shall have a party for
all tihose who are III the group and
those who will Jam u~ The Kmg and
Queen WIll rule that day and at the
c1QSe of the afternoon they will forget
thur'" royal d1gmty suthclerrtly"'1:o con
duct a Jolly peanut hunt for the Eng
11sh people large and small

Next v.eek 'Wc are leavll1g Lngland
for another country to learn of thelr
art life game'> <;tones ~Olg'> et-c You
arc all \\ elcomc and the 1 I re q I Lkh
you J011 w th u.., tl c 1ett(r are )0 Ir
,hal1ces fOI Wl1 111 j.., the 11l0<;t hOi or
pomts {or pr ze<; at the er d of tl e year
Boys as \\ ell as gIrl<>wl11 have 'Var ous
opportUl1ltles to secure dddltlOl1al hon
or pomts In unl mlted actlv tiL~ You
w1ll find fun on the PlaygroUl d for
yourself and your fnends a 1d you Will
be alhk to receIve rccogl1ltlOl1 for your
work uy Lt. lJ1ful altc 1ddl "C

* ••
The Girls' Junior Handcraft Class\

closed for the seaeon With theIr usual
display of nee&lework, on Wednesday
June 10th, at the Netghborhood Club,
and the follOWIng girl. received prizes
for be1!it made article.

S to 9 years
Phylhs Jane Elworthy
Clara Larson
Mane Moore
Madehne Foes
Jane Kelsey
Jean HerrIngton
10 to 14 Years
Thelma Elworthy
PatriCIa Sweeny
Marie VanGoethen
Violet VanTtem
Jane Martmdale
Echth Baker

All the girls who had 11 atara on the
attendance chart received h~lf pound
boxes of candy They were as follows
Mane VanGoethen, Mary Roddy, Jane
Moore, Maureen Sweeny, Clara Lar
son, Marton Gray, Rachael Maertens,
Helen VanGoethen, Madehne Foes and
Jane Martmdale

Classes wl11 be resumed In the Fall
the iate of whIch wdl be announced
later

]l l\i] 2" 1931

A good deal of heSItancy has been
expressed by forelgn resrdents of De
trOlt about thc,lr clOssmg the DetrOIt
flver by ferry bl'ldge or tunnel be
eame of thelr fears of gettmg back 111
to the unlted States As a conse
quence lessened traffi<: across the De
trait nver has been charged 1n part to
thls reactlon A M DOIg ASSistant
Chie1 of the ImmIgratIOn Office 111 De
trOIt states that t:<hevolume of traffic
across the nver JS largely a reflectlOn
of the weather condItions and of the
conditlOll of the hmes

There has actually been a dou.bl ng
of traffic on ex"cessIvely hot days

Relatwe to fore1gn born Amencan
citlzens hesltatmg to cross the rtver

(Contmued on Page Two)

Foreign Residents Of
Detroit Are Hesitant
About Crossing River

Joseph Harry Rites
Held Thursday

funeral serVIces for Joseph Harry
vIce presiden.t of the Harry Brother<;
Manufacturtng Co who died suddenly
of heart dlsease while at work 111 hIS
office Tuesday was held at 2 p In to
day at hIS home at 519 Wash ngton
~oa1. G ossc Pomtc VIllage Eu" 3.1
was made 111 Woodlawn Cemetery

Mr Harry who was 47 years old was
a member of the Grosse Pomte Coun
try Clulb t:<heDetrOIt Athlettc Club the
Un verslty Club and the DetrOit Club
The metal stampmg company of which
he was .Jice preSIdent wa.g fou lded by
hIm and by hIS blOther \Vl1ham G
Harry

He leave'> h1S wife Harnet tv\ 0

daughters Constance and Joan one
son Ed nund two brothers WIlham
of DetrOIt and Fred of Denver and a
Sls-tel \1ame of Detro1t

Lions Club'Held Last
Meeting an Thursday

1931 Officers Named
.'--r

The Idst meetnr~ of the year: of the
Gros~e P01l1te Linus Club was held
Thundav at th) Turner s summer
honK where followmg luncheon the
pnvlleges of thL 1 umet s Club were
extended to the 1 tpns wlth SW1mml11g
boatmg tenns gnU and baseball be
mg numbercd an1(l~lg the major attrac
tIans

The next meetHlg of the LlOn~ Will
be held on tht" fi~t Thursday m Scp
tember

Officers and COPH11ltteesfor the 1q31
32 year foHow

PreSident Arthur J Gl11Lh 11rst
V P J Ohl1 P J cI4tll1H.r Second V P
A J Ne-uman 1hlrd V P Geo EI
worthy Seeretan Treasurer \\1111 G
Wledbusch LlOr.., Tamer Wm \-1
LudWIg Tall Tw ~ter ehas Dupont

Dlrectors-S M Br6wnell A J
Garska Hugo Glw~er and Max Plepp

Goo-dfellow .Nervspaper Sale - Al
Garska rrank Fhlmerfelt John Ker
by Wm WlecLLusch Ed Vertuer
George Ingram

PubJilo:ity--Lee Ol-dham (has Mar
den and Harry MIlls

ConstItutlOn an!\ By Laws-Jul L
Berns Hugo Glas~:r Albert Heuser

Entertamment->Robt Darllllg Thos
McGil11gan and \iVm G Stamman

Activ1tles --< Cha<; Dupont I rank
Flumerfeldt and Geo Elworthy

CIVIC Welfare-bd Vermer Al Gar
ska and john Kel by

Attendance-W'11do Berns Damel
Allor and \\ alter tfOesta

MembershIp au Ext.enSlQn-B H
WaEre~ Arthur _ ar;:et£ an.d WaldO
Beaupre

Receptlol1- Wm LudWIg 0 D
Brownell and I ynn LaViS

LlOns EducatIOn-John R Barnes R
A Coggan and George Clarke

GROSSI POIl\lll \JJCHlGi\l\ IHUR~D!\\

Not to Be Cultivated
~ London doctor announces that

death is largelY a bad habIt And
one that once indulged can t be brok
en -MIlwaukee Sentlnl."l

was hold111g h s opponenb to four hItS [ \ifith two gone lU the mnth dnd the
the Vlllage club was able to collect game v1rtually 111 the bag the hard hit
only five hItS from the dehvery of tlng rIght fielder of the Penn1l1gton
Maul In addItion to Snell s sensatlOn Club drove one of Snell s slo\\ balls. to
al pitch1l1g hiS tlmely sll1gle 111 the sev deep left on v; hieh K1l1g made a l11dr
enth With Ktllg on second then the velous stop holdmg the drIve to a tnple

"

White Star Specialized Lubrication
at W B 5trltmatter's SerV1ce, Ker-
cheval and Beaconafield avenues

Camera season has started agam 111

MiLhlgan a"nd amateurs have found a
foeman worthy of the1r skill m trymg
to take the sunnse VIeW that 'Can be
\iecn from the Detr01t RIver bndge
"pan It IS a new fad of the year It ap
pears and the early enthUSiasts are out
111 the dawn to try to get the elus~ve
vlew on thelr negatllVes Dawn 1S no
term became to take sunrise next week
the camera fiend w 11have to be on the
bndge as earlv as 4 30 a m

The alr 1Scleanest and dearest at the
grcat height and the horl.!;on IS 15
nules dIstant or more from the span
center At the early hour there IS a
n1l11lmum of the ultra Violet rays whIch
over expose dIstant portions of a land
scape 1 he partlcular picture of sun
nse nevertheless i~ the hardest of all
photographic V1ews to take ImmedIate
Iy before the sun nses because t~er"
IS very httlc hght and It must be a tIme
shot of at least one se<:ond to make up
for thl:1.SCarc.ltv of IlIumm<\t10h tl.lrth
yrm9re i1hlShght 1~ stftl pOOl~er 1.£ It 'IS
red or yellow m color and If the dIstant
aIr IS misty 1t IS even more meffectlve
for the film l1npreSSlOn so that the one
second may have to be lengthened tD
a<; much a~ eight s~LOnds accordll1g to
the be<;t Judgment of the amatL lr

Th s 1 cture s the hardest one to
take 111 Detro t It represents thc blg
gest tax on amateur ~k II but does not
debar the owner of a box camera Dr a
small kodak from attemptlt1<g It be
cause such a pIece of eqUipment may
actually be used to gct the best of all
the poss ble exposures partly by aCCi
r('tlt nartlv hv ,,1<111The game of get
tmg thIS pIcture IS made more dIfficult
though by another ~tunt namely that
of takmg a senes of p1ctures of the liS
ng sun from the moment that the up
pcr 11mb as astlonomers phrase It
shows at the hor zon untll the whole
dIsk IS vlslble ThIS demands somethlOg
like eight to ten mll1utes W1th a pIcture
taken each mlnute and a constant
shortenl11g of the exposure to campen
sate for the ll1CreaslOg light untll the
last picture I~ taken as qUickly as on-e
tenth of a second

There IS >probably no other place
from whICh the amateur can stand such
a good chance of success- as from the
center of the bndge arch because he
wJ11 have the advantage of gett1l1g the
sunhght stra1l1ed through about 600
ml1es of aIr of which about 25 m les
are hazed 'WIth dust particles and wat
er vapor which slow down the excess
ultra Violet hght It IS only at thIS par
tlcular po nt about the nver water
along whIch he shoots that he gets a
break ll1 a very hard bIt of amateur
photography Once he does get a plC
ture though he IS repa d for hiS trouble
as the v ew is unlqAe

Camera Season Opens
Amateurs Test Skill

in 'Shooting' Sunris"e

pearance of a popular orchestra from
Miami '\'\hlch wdl ren a 11 f.or the sub
scnptlOn dll1ner dance Saturday at the
Gros-se POl11te Hunt Club

By DOROTHY DEE

* * *

* * *

Great Emotion
Clothes l!elp to create emotional ef

feet - Style note Yes especially
wben pad gets the b1ll-Cmcinnatl
ElnquiPM"

By JOHN E ALLARD
The Grosse P01l1te VIllage Club With

Eddle Snell on the mound defeated the
Penl11ngton A C last Sunday 111 a
pItchers battle whIch resulted In a
score of one to nothIng WhIle Snell

Mr and \t[rs Charles r Delbndge of
He-ndne Lane Grosse Pomte Farms
who have been 111New York attendmg
commencement at Sarah Lawrence
College of whICh theIr <:laughter Vir
glllla IS a graduate hdve returned
home

• * *
The horse show season th s year WIll

close WIth the annual show of the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club scheduled
for Fnday and Saturday Last week
a number of Detr01ters went to Tol~do
for the exhIbItions at the Ottawa H1l1s
Club and thIS week"end there w111be
a large group of out of town guests
here f-or the occasI01'I entnes bcmg
made by enthUSIasts from PlttS'burgh
Mlh.,aukee Toledo and other cIties
\{r and Mrs J Deane Rucker WIll
have as theIr house guest 0 Malley
Knott of New York who wl~l be one of
the Judges of the ~how and Mr and
\ifrs Edwm B Henry Will entertam
Mrs Sl1non Patterson of PIttsburgh
Both the Ruckers and the Henrys Will
be hosts at dmners Fnday at thelr
homes as wlll Mr and Mrs WIlham
Hendne Later they wlll all take theIr
guests to the Country Club where
there Wilt be a number of subscnptIOn
d111ners preced111g the dance A speCial
attractlOn of the dan-ce WIll be the ap

* * *
Mrs Russell A. Alger' the guest for

several days of Mr and Mys EdWin
Scott Barhour, leavea 5und.-Y for her
summer home at York Harhor, Me
She Will he accompamed by Mrs W
HOWle MUIr of Ridge road, Groue
POinte Farms, who Will be her guest
for two weeks

Mr and Mrs Chcster F Carpenter
671 Washl11gton Road announces the
btrth of a son June 17

• • *
Mr and Mrs Edward P Hammond

of Jefferson avenue, Grosse Pomte Vtl~
lage. opened their Summer home, HIll
wood, Bloomfield Hills, thiS week

• * •
Mr and Mrs Dexter M rerry Jr

and family have returned home from
Pnnceton vJhere they went to attend
the graduatlOn exerCIses therr son Dex
ter rerry bemg a member of the gra<i
uatl11g 'Class

Someth111g over 1 000 chtldren of
needy famIlies WIll be gIven a real va
cation thls summer at the SalvatlOn
Army camp at Echo Grove near Leon
arcl M tChIgan

Work for the opel1lng of thlS sea
s6i's actlvlties whIch took place on
w~c\fi~.8aY June 24th" has been com
plete8""(' At 8 30 Wedn~sday morl1lug
175 mothers and 'ChIldren gathered at
the Salvation Army Headquarterp on
2nd and Michigan Avenues DetroIt
and were to be the SalvatIOn Army s
guests for ten daY5 and were to share
the benefits of fresh air good food and
healthifwl surround1l1gs

These are chlldrren who would not
have the advarttage of a summer vaca
tlOl1 but for the Salvatton Army At
the end of ten days another group WIll
be taken and thiS WIll -cont1l1ue thru-
out the summer

Salvation Army Has
Fresh Air Camp Open

for 1,000Children

Morntng Session. planned
Mrs A E Reuben of Tolt:.do WIll

be here WIth Darhngton the horse that
swept the platter clean at the Lansmg
and DetrOlt shows J ally s Double and
MISS Darlington Mrs SImon T Pat
terson of pJ..ttsburgh IS shlppmg three
thoroughbreds Slim Thunder Crash
and Prtnce 11

F E Bechmann of Battle Creek
Will show Irorl Ore Dirk Van Ingen
and Douglas Van Dyke of Milwaukee
Will have The Grey Parson JIm Sam
and ~ky Pilot 111 the classes The
Thomas H Smith and J E Smallman
stable of London Ont is stay<tng over
Lambeth Loughwood, Eugemc and
Crystal Ball WIll be shown by the
Smiths father and 'ion

(Contmued on Page Two)

Hunt Club Is Scene
Friday and Saturday

of Large Horse Show

Village Not To Hold J
July 4th Celebration

M Park This Year

aterfront Park"
Postponed: Cards

OClE
Confirmlllg announcements 'PrevlOUS

ly made Grosse pomte Village offiCIals
are advismg resldent~ of the fact that
the Inde>pendence Day Celebration held
at the Vl111agePark on the eve111ng of
July Fourth for the past SIXyears Will
not be held thIS year

ThIS deCISIOn was made after full
conSideratIon had been gIven the mat
ter, especIally from the standpomt of
the benefits obtamed 111 VIew of the
lar~e expense The Counctl behevmg
th~t masmuch'" as the constantly In
-creasmg -outlay necessary to accommo-
date the large expansIOn III attendance
did not Just1fy the expenditures .re
qmred {or a purely temporary affalT
that under the condlttons prevalhng for
the past two years such expenditures
were unwarranted It IS felt that WIth
a return of normal ttmes steps may be
taken to prOVide a permanent structure
to house the dancmg and other rfeatures
tncldental to the ce1e'bratlOn at the
same time provId111g space and shelter
for other seasonal actlVltes SQch as
con'Certs skatlUg and other SImilar ree
reatlonal undertakings
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Mr and Mrs rrank E Pnce of Ven
dome road Grosse POl11te Will leave
July 1 to open their summer home 111

Newberry Mlch TheIr daughtLr MiSS
Jane who has been VIStmg M1ss Jean

The Grosse POinte Hunt dub wlll be Haggard m Nag,hville Tenl1 returned
the -scene FrIday and Saturday of a home last Thursday
pretenttous hors-e>'show and one of the * * *
largest hunter shows of the ,A.mencan Mr. al)d Mr. Weuon 5eyburn of
seaso,It W1th a total of about l~Or'~ersQ-n avenue:;.. Gros4e POlnte Vd ...

ff "har-$b~~~trlftitsw11i-5otJre ;0.111ret dil"sile5 fag'. e~tkbiinM Monday evenuig a'f a
are excepttonal There are 40 111 the dancIng party for thOlr daughtet's, MIS.
touch and out i110 hunter teams and 15 Gwendolyn and MISS Peggy Seybunu
paIrS of Jumpers * * ""

Many pronlloent outslde stables Will Mr and Mrs RIchard H Webber
!be here to' !Compete WIth the local duo of Lake Shore ROaJd Grosse Pomte
members and their horses Richard Fam ~ had d<; their guest last week
K Mellon of PIttsburgh a nephew of Mrs G In ore G S'CTanton of Boston
the secretary of the treasury w11l show Mrs Scranton IS cnroute to her 6U1l1
under the 11ame Rblhng Rock Farms mer home at Harbor Beach Mlch
of LlgOl11er Pa He IS bnngl11g hiS * * *
stable from Toledo where he showed Mr and Mrs Wilham PHarris, Jr
last week and has eight hunters and of WindmIll POinte drive, Graue
Jumpers five of them thoroughbreds POInte Park, leave late In July for
Wmdsor wmner 01 the hunter cham H M I Cl b M elturon oun aln U, near arqu e
.pl0nshlp at Grosse POll1te last June MICh
has been dOlOg well In the eastern
shows Others of h1s stable are Royal
Earn Waysl<ie Red Roberts Berke
ley Blrdcatcher Laurel and Stralde
Glft
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PHONE NI jJ699

29 5
Pennington A C

AB RHO A E
40032 1
400122
3 0 0 10 1 1
4 0 1 000
401600

3 0 0 0 100
3 0 2 2 1 0
300 1 9 0
300 0 I 0

Grosse POinte VIllage
AB RHO
401 3
4 0 0 13

c 4 007
3 0 0 1
301 0
300 1
211 I
2 0 0 1
101 0
3 0 1 0

Totals

Totals 31 0 4 24 7 4
Summary-Runs b9;tted Ill-SnetI 1

3 base hlts-Plachta Stolen bases-
Holly Ttemhle Double play-Holly
to Spencer to Holly to Radtke Struck:
out-By Snell 6 by Maul 9 Base on...
Balls-By Snell 1 By Maul 1 Um
pIres-Champ me and Rauhngs Scorer
-Rosenow

Spencer 3b
Sclcd ge ss
Holley c
Plachta rf
Kemp Ib
Dutter m
Radtke 2h
Blades, 1f
\faul p

Tremble 2b
Newco 11 lb
Iouwers W
Smtth ss
Berr111ger 3b
Hilgendorf m
Kmg 11 4
Rosepow r.£
Hmz rf
Snell p

,
Thursda.l;, June 25, 19Sr
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Snell Brings Victory
Pitching of Eddie

(Cont1l1ued from Page One)

Lopks and Deeds
PlastIc surgery can buUd a new

face but a bettel course IS to hee{l the
old mug ano resQlve to do hand-I somely-~an AntonIo 1>ews

Remunerabvll J\i9lmlrabon
I We gIve admIratIOn to one who

has great we 11th j saId Hi Ro the
sage of Chmato\\ n ~It costs noth..-
ing and if wealth returns the com.
pliment in Its own terms we may find
the bargain profitable -Wnshfngton
Star

I
H'l., Gol It

If! '" ant a treatment ilttle Lyma.n
said in a whlsper as they stopped be-
fore the crowded window of 11 candy
kitchen • D~ddy IllwaYro:gives me a
treatment he persisted to his moth ..
er's confUl:lion Then she knew I Be
wanted a treat!

lis a unit of

•

Jefferson at Rivard Blvd.

Whose~ombinea Cllpital

i.over $90,000,000.00
Resources over $700,000,000.00

4

The:Detroit Bankei" Company

\
Orthopedic Work-. Arch Supports • M'etatasel Pads

26 Years Experience in the Making and Fitting of Shoes
HI-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING DONE

Nu.Bilt Custom Made Boots and Shoe"

FREE AIRPLANE RIDES
THE KERCHEVAL.WAVUURN SALES & stRvfCE

15000 Kercheval
Ask the Attendant for Your Free Ticket-

DraWing Each Saturday Night
HIgh Grade Standard all and Gasoline Complete WIth Alenute Service,

General ,Auto Repamng .. Best Quahty 1ft TIres and Batteries
Storage by the Week or Day

GOOD WORK AND REASONABLE I'RICES
Now Under New Management

LEnox 0707

I
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON YOUR CAR

Now 1D pur new store IOClated at
LOUIS JACOBUCCI. Prop. 14929 JefferJlon at Alter Road

~~

CHARLES E. MATHER

SQU~ of Irritation
'What nlaL.e~ us so sore agomst.

those "ho pr(Ictice artlficeQ. upon us
Is that they fancs themselves Cleverer
than u~ -I a noehefoucaUld

o ROTHLIN
~

efficient reatmg plant operation An.it
lnC1d('ntally. the owners of new planm
wll1 filld it profitable to follow the
manufacturers instructions on eeo-
nomh::al tirmg

Ac(.OnUng to t Ie Institute 2 en
gineers, there are four cl>Itf parts of
the haatmg system that should be in.
'rected at the l;ommencemert of each
aeRl.ing season As mucb as 10 per
{"PDt of the total heat value of aU
the fupi fired Dlny be lost in unburned
01; pattly bn<~~<lcoal d-opplng throUlIb
~th" ilr~.dnto the .s!:plt.

Now Is the Logical Time to
Ov€rhaul Heating'

System.
Going into the heating season ~Ht"

8.D u.oinspett(>d home beatmg system
whIch may have hIdden defects i$ 8t;;
umuse as starting on a transcontin
ental automob1le tour without first
l)flVIlg your cur completely inspected
by competent mectlat11('s It subjects
the iamlly to three great dangers
warns the Holland Institute of 'llJer
mology, of holland Mich

Firs"', unsatisfac.tory heating men
aces the heaHh of the whole fumilv
.,econd t,hcre 1,8 a danger that tire
may occur o"ing to some defect in
he heatlng plant and burn down the

house Third the family purse is 1.
danger of unnecessary ~DeI1dltures
the householder may pay many times
the cost of a thorough in~pectlon ond
Dverhaullng for fuel required by in

~lIl1lllilmlllllllllllmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIlUIIUllllIOili
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=1== The GpOlte ~ojnte Sarinl~
~ Bank

I
;
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LIST DANGERS IN
NEGLECTED PLANT

\\

Soap From Berry
Indians of some South American

trIbes /;pt soap from the soapberrYl
which grows on a bush

Your Job
Idleness seldom falls to the lot of a

map. "ho is alwals on hjs toes no
matter what hIS occu-patIOn or hIS pIO
fesslOn Every man is measUl ed by
the way he does his work HIS job
IS always 11.Sgooq as he hImself makes
It-GI1t

Jdea. of Her OWD

Marjorie had developed a sudden
dishke for going to bed She admitted
that she was afraId of the dark An
aunt who wa$ "lsrting in the home
said tQ the seven ~ear old Robert
"Bob you ha,'en t been puttmg idE'as
Into MrarJorJ.e s head and makmg her \
afraid to go to bed have you? iil

I Of course not,' saId the boy uShe
IS five years old and has ideas of her
own."

Wrong Move
Little Frank who had removed WIth

his famliy to a new house, was taken
to VIsit the new tenants of the old
home with whom hIS mother was on
fnendly terms

'P.be chief obJect of interest was a
r~~ently a1fh ed baby Frank was
much taken With the infant, and oh
hIS way home remarked

UMother, it s a pity we moved from
that house If we d stayed a bit long
er we should have got that baby''.-
London Tit BItS 3

Easy to See DIfference
~ A writer In the DetrOIt :News is re
sponsible for the following story, show
iog a charactenstIc viewpomt of tlm
fair se~.

('A man took a girt friend of hIS out
to lunch one day~ He smd nothIng to
h~s wIfe about ~t Why do 5.01 Thele
was no barm In the luncheon

f Of course gOSSIp 1D a few days
brought the thmg to the poor woman's
enrs and c;he raIsed ball;}hoo

f The man sald mlltilv to her
U iBut iook here 'lou lunch out

nQW and then WIth BIlly Sn,}der or
Take Holjr{Jd and I don t make the
least obJectiOn 'Vhl1t s the difference
between your case and mIDe?

" The dlftert>nce1 she sard fWhy
the prIce is the difference In the one
dase you pay it, in the oHler case
I sa, e It"

Boomerang Long in Uae
as Weapon of Warfare

An article in the J:\,nc;}ciopedla Br\"
tanniea on trie boomerang of the AlIS
tralian abOrigines mentLons various I

peoples that have used SImIlar instra A Neglected Heating Plant UsuaUy
me-nts Both the return and nonre Proves Costl),.
turn boomerang are found In mo&t
parts of Australia The ,.-return form
"as, accordmg to General PItt Rners
used in anCient Egypt A weapon
closely resembling the boomerang sur
"iv"'s to the present day in northeast
AfrIca, "lth allied forms made of met
al or throwing knives In south India
Is found a boOmelang shaped mstru
ment WhlCh can be made to return
The Hopis of Arizona use a nometurn
form The Indian Cycloped1a gives
detaIls of the chakra or steel dISk,
formerly carri~d by Sikh soldiers
Thes were 6 to 9 lllches in diameter
'wd about an mch of breadth of rim
and. had $harply ground edges They
were rotated on the forefinger, then
prOJected with conSIderable force 150
feet or more They are called expen
sive and almost useless weapons An
other form of boomerang used In IndIa
is made of wood and iron at Gujerat
and of wood and ivory at TrichLnopoiy

•--Los Angeles Founded by
Spaniard. Back iJ;11781

It waS ll1tQ the hands of Don r~hpe
De Neve who ruled as the Sl?anish
governor of the prOVlDce of CalIfornia
In 17'81 that Carlos III ktng of Spaur
intrusted the duty of foundmg Los
Angeles

In order to establIsh In Callforl1la
of the south a new settlement it IS
related toot Don rel1pe came from the
capital at Monterey with a mllltnry
escort to the m1Q.sion of San GabrIel
late 111 August 1781 The mission of
San Gabriel was already pi osperous
and well estabhshed having had Its
begmnlng ten years bef(}re

Don rehpe and hIS escort spent sev
eral days at the miSSiOn and then on
the mornIng of September 4 set OJt
upon a march WhICh took them three
leagues westward to that spot which
is BtIll the plaza o/. Los Angeles Noth
mg "as there that morning but the
bro" n grass of the htt1e valley and
the brownel hIlls The plaza \\as laId.
out a Te Deum was sung a'" olley of
musketry was fired, the spot was
blessed by the padres and the 12 eun

.Igrant famlUes from Old Me'"l:.!CoWhiCh
were to constitute the orJginal popu
Jation and therefore the first famIlies
of the city were estabhsl}.ed 10 what
\\ as to be thelr ho~e The new Ptlebld
was called 1;1).euphonIous CasWhan La
C1Udad de liuestra SenOia 1a Rewa de
los Angeles-the City of Our Lady the
Queen of the Angels -John Steven
McGroarty, in the Los Angeles Times

New Timepieces to Her
Mary age eignt mO...ed from Irving

ton to a small town in IndIana There
were >factories there WIth their aceom
panvIng WhIstles OccaSIOnally" hen
a whIstle blew Mary beard SOme sue 1
Iernark as I It must be just t" el\e
or Our clock must be slow for theI!?
is the seven 0 dock ,,,hlstle 1\0 one
realized Mary was pUZZled untIl one
da, she "'aId • You know I can t tell
time by the "luBtles -In(llanapol1~
~ews

VarietIes of Snake,
'lhe copperhead is not a species 01

rattlesnake anq has no rattle though
like many other kinds of snake lt VI
brates its tall against the dry le.aves
and makes a noise SImilar to the rat
tie It IS smaller than the Average
rattlesnake teaclung an extreme
length of thl ee or four feet VarlOus
obser"ers have stated it does not
strike flam a regular COli The story
of a hoop snahe tUfl:t takes Its tail III
Its mouth and rolls llt~ a hoop IS a
myth rtlle rattlesnakfts: tYPI~al of
15nakes t.hat form a COlI~fore striking

",

Immr;gratIon Not Wanted
The I Itel ary DIgest reports as un

founded the fear that Alaskan mos
quitoes ,ull be introduced to thlS coun
tJ,Jl' 'lhe Alas1.an mosqUIto, it was
SUld breeds lD ice water, and if
brought here it 'mIght breed in wmter
as well as summer and torm~nt US the
yea I round As a matter of fact says
the DJgest Alaska has warm w.ater lD
Q.umrner, and It i/3in this that~ the crea
tures hatch They are as tender and.
susceptible to cold as our own There
IS some apprehension that the mos
qui toes may drive ant the Kodlalt
bears, fOlcing a ullgration to this re
glOn but who Is afraid'of mere bears?
-Detroit News

"Fhe Suffrl\lge Bo.e,.
Some of the arguments against WQrn

an suffrage In Massachusetts fl.re re
corded in t Lucy Stone PIoneer of
Woman's Rights" by Alice Stone
Blackwell

'One member of the legIslature saId
that when a ma,n came home tIred at
night he did not want to kiss a xnem

Invent~ons That Won Favor ber (If the school board pr an over
'\"ho in~ted th,;,penny III the slot set>r of the poor Another member de

weighIng ~~ch1De? '\thy lorr George Ielaled that if women "ere allowed to
Wea,er of nath Wtl\$ dIed penniless votE' (1) thele would be no more
as you migllt say l~, JUg only a pal IchJldren born 1ll Massachusetts and
try £16000 And who imented the po (2) all the children born "ould be
Bce \\ hist1e? It "as none other than girls '-hansas CIty Star
:Mr Joseph Hudson who broke upon J.
startled ,,"orld of burglary in 1884 WIth
his shrill masterpiece, and at once
secured a contract for 21000 of hiS
prodUcts Today thf'lre- are 600 dlffer
ent t~pes of whIstle all manufacturell
by the film which Mr HUdso-n foundld
-London AJ1swers

Inaugurated Opera CQmlqUe
Adan de Ia Hale F:reI;iChtroubadour,

a musician nnll compGser wilo 11\ed
from 12381:0 1288, is Soi.het1mes called
the fathe: of tIle opera comtque He
was born :at Arras and studIed at the
CIstercian- abbey at Vaucel1es, near
Camhra) lfle jOI~edtile hovsepold of
Robert II>count 9f AnoI' m 1272,and
from 12S3waf ~~t.ch,e~to Charles of
Anjpn, br~tber ~f C~~des LX. y;hose
fortune, h~ foll~wed In Egypt, SyrIa
l'a[~stjne~ '1ri,J1~ At the court <>f
Charles. 'ailer tv, became .lng of N:.
pl"s Man Ivrote hI, ' Jeu de RObmet
Marion,' the most famous of his
works This play is ~1ted as tbe ear
Hest F~ench play WIth mU$LCon a se-
cular subject

Thtnk It Over
Good cheer is almost as essential to

hfe as sunbhme air tlnd water-and
Is QUItelj$ plentl$ul.

"Artillery" Before the
Advent of Gunpowder

The Roman balhsta was much lIke
the Eoman catapult It conslste(l of
a trough mounted m a frame in WhiCh
ropes or $keins of at11ma.l skIns werE:
twIsted with sticks Th~ ends of tIle
sUcks were joIned WIth a thong and
the spring in the twists. .served as the
sprmg ot:; propeHmg tOl;,ce The mis
sile consIsting of a log. ~am or stone,
was put \11 the trough, and the bow
string was dra\\n bac¥; and released
to hurl t4~ miSSIle The balhsta was
used to hurl heavy O'l{lterlal for de
mohslllng "aHs It was prlmanly a
~lege weJ.pon The trough was so ar
ranged that it could be elevated to
lengthen the range, and tra ...ersed to
change the dIrection of th~ mISSIle
Rougl)ly the Roman catapult shot
heavy arrows for effect on personnel
and corresponded to the modern hght
held gun whIle the balhsta fired heavy
projectIles and corre'sponded to rnQd
ern heavy field artIllery

Extended Stay in Mud
Cure for Skin Disease

POSSibly the most interestmg bath
lng places of the PhiHppines are those
of the hinterland of Mindoro C A
f'reeman wrltes III the Boston Post
Thf'se plares are merely mud holf's
adjacent to hot springs and are pa
tronired by the WIld Munyan trioes
men and their families Jungle travei
IS producti"e of ,arlous skin diseases
and when the Man~ an becomes too
itchy to stand It any longer, he ar
ranges for a friend to sene h1m weals
Then he enters the mud ..

Around him ure phced floatIn t pH
lows of gl'a-ss and tables prOVided WIth
smokers matermls Over his head is
a parasol and a gourd of water 15
close by Flequently the bather makes
a "eek s stay In the mud and when he
emerges to plunge 111a river he finds
that hiQ.outer skin entIrely has peeled
off

On MrndOrun rlvers near settlements
of importance the 'crocodile baths'
are to be found These are merely
huge cages of bamboo floating amI
tethered to the banI s The slats are
set so close,ly together as to defy the
entrance of even a croc s nose and
in the cage the community bathes
without fear Usually there is ~
spear totmg attendant on duty and If
a cruising 'bwaya' (crocodile) eomeR
too close he receives a jab in the eye

\

Wrote Hymn on Window Pane
From a wmdow pane in a little Eng

lish village to the pages of millions
of hymn books, prmted in manv Ian
guages, Is the e>..perlence that befen
one writer Harllet Auber Confln~ d
one day to her home she compos"'d
the words of 'Our Blest TIedeemel
afterwards amusing herself by Bcratc 1

ing them on the wrndow of her room
since when they ha"e been sung by
countless ,0Ices all o,er the world

Those Good Old Days
It is the feeble and ill nourIshed

mind that shrInks from knowledge of
"hat has been and suffers from pesSl~
mistic dread of what is yet to be It
is only the mentallY and spllitually
hampered-prophesymg of evil to come
-who beheve that all change in our
own day must be for the worse and
who Iong----for the' good old days' ot
theIr grandparents-Albert Shaw in
ReVIew of "Reue ..."s

L.ar
There is at least one j'qdge in Kan ..

bas City who kno/"s hiS bIrds
First off they brought .a. blackbird

Into court on the charge of chicken
stealIng

• '" hat made vou steal that ChH~k.
en?' demanded the learned judge.
uWas it because you were really hun ..
gry";'

fNo suh ' repl1~d the blaGkblrd uAb
('am't say as I was hungry Ah done
stole dat chicken fo' a lark '

, 'lhere IS no resembiance whatever,"
snapp€d the judge and meted out a
ten day sentence with the afu.,ice that
the darky spend it readmg a bird book

Another ChlDelle Wall
Anothm huge ChInese wall has bee-n

dlscoveled b~ the ul Suen Hedlll ex
pedltion An artIcle bY the leader,
publl<.:hed lD a Stockholm newspaper
says They followed the route over
the Mongolbtn hIghlands and the Gobi
desert This" as the fll st time that
a motor car had been drIven from
Pel ping to Maomo without at any
point of the route encroaching on the
terrltorv o{ the Mongollan repubh~
Tne most r.emarl{able discovery from
an archeologIcal pomt of VieW was !l
"an of earth and stone which they
could trace for several hundred meters
It was \fry ~ell preserved in parts,
and it perhaps corresponds with the
dIsco\ eiY wl11ch ;rtir BergJ;ttau made
some time ago of a fortress of the
earh Han d~nast;}

The Fan in. HIStory
"Customs of Mankmd' says that

"Fans have an interesting history The
first fan was probably a palm leaf or
some other natural device approprl.
8t~d by man to heep away fiies or
gnats, perhaps even to cool the fe-.
vered brow in tropiCal climates 'Ve
know that In Egypt 2 ()()O ~ears agof

fa/3hlonable hosts had special senants
to stano behind dinner guests and fan
them WIth huge papyrus fans In
France the fan reached the heIght ot
its development nnder Louis XIV We
read that 'fans are invarIable l'\ccom..
panimept of feminine ~ostume and are
of rl!fe beal,1ty, f'l"{qu~s1teJy painted
and mounted on stIckq ot f'..8X}60 or
pamted wood mother of peall car d
hory 01 gold '!'here a're o"er 500
makers {If fans m Pari$! and they en
joy special privIleges accorded to them
by the king ,.

Summing It Up
'tou cannot o.ream yourself into a

C'hnracter, 3- ou must hammer and
forge one for yourself

•

Generous Allowance of
Wine for Royal Infanta

In 1~~ milk was not considered an
important item III a child s diet and,
it the household account of the chateau
of A.mboise is anything to go by, the
younger generatIon in those days coull1
not complam that wine was scarce

The six royal children llvIllg III the
chateaJ1 were supplied daily with 25
pmts of t:"edwIne and a similar quan-
tity of whIte wme, while fQf their at
tendants of gentle bIrth a further 25
~lnts of a cheaper red ",Ine was pro
vided TheIr staff had to be content
with 33 pints of cheap claret

The daily account also shows that
75 doren loaves of bread were paid
for Pike roach carp gl,Idgeon cra' ....
fish a sea turtle oystelS sole cod
white and 1ed nerrmgs also are listed
includmg oddly enough four vIpers

What the VIpers were used for is
not stated -London Mail

'f> I Precocity Frowned On
'f> by This African Trib3
:to When a ChIlO In the Bahanga tnbe,

of southeast AfriC'a sa~s the equiva.
lent of 'mamma' or I papa before
what authorities of the community de
cide Is the normal time or if its tIllY
upper inL1sors peep through the gums
when they still shOUld be out of sight,
it is just too bad

Such a tragedy ranks next to having
tWIllS the CatholIc Anthropological so
ciety Is told In the case of the pre.-
cocious infant only its death befora
eVIl strikes can sa, e the parents It
is now Illegal to lea"e the child In the.
grass to die so III recent years an
elaborate system of sacrifices has been
devised but the nath es look on it as
of doubtfUl efficiency

Palents who have tWIllS are consid-
ered ac<'ursed They may not leave
the hut for two months for fear ot
bringIng disaster on the entIre coun ..
trvsIde If they do SIckness and death
will come wherever they go crops 111
the fields along which they walk will
dry up and wells they use Will be
pOIsoned

At the end of the two months th~
womeJ;l of the trIbe by SUItable lnc{ln~
tatlOUs expel the evil spirits from the
house and all is well agam

--

HapPlOess Not All
There is in man a higher aI1)1

than lo",e of happiness, he c.an do
without happmess and instead
hereof find blessedness -Carlyle

Added to Language
uVitaphone' IS a eoined word de-

rived from vita meaning Ufe, and
phane, meaning Bound.

Foreign Residents Of
Detroit Are Hesitant
Allout Crossing River

(Contmued from Page One)

said Mr DOlg, 'as far as the Ull1ted:
;:,.faH:'s :fS e0noe-rned there need he no
fear So lQ'11~as th~y ,.,carry theIr cer ...
hficate of naturahzat10n or at-her eVl
dence they may possess showmg them
to be Citizens of the Unlted States

here IS no law compelhng such cltl
zens to carry such proof but It IS ad
vlsable to do so to aVOid delays l11Cl

dental to establlshment of theIr citizen
ship

In cases whe<re naturalized clhzC;ns
speak Engl1sh brokenly they .should
expect to have to Idenhfy themselves
as bemg the t1ghtful holder of the doc
ument Th~s document must be the
ongmal paiper and not a photograph or
yhotostat In addItion to these the
last amendment to the naturahzatlOn
laws permIts a person ot 21 years of
age Or over to secure a certIficate for
hImself when he enters on hiS d:ather'!
papers'

Those who have £1"st papers Issued
on or aft~r July 1, 1929 are gIven full
conslderatton III respect to the eotry
of the holder because ~m~-e ~uly 1,
~929 a -cerhficate of arrIval IS first re-
ceIved before the papers are Jssued
Fm5t papers of ~n earher date are not
given much conslderahon for the rea
son that before July 1 1929 !both per
~ons unlawfully here and per!Sons
meliglble for CitizenshIp could secure
them WIth no certificate of arrIval be
ltlg reqUIred The carrrytng of these
document,<; IS not necessary but 15 rec
ommended 1fl both cases although ht
tIe attentIOn will ord1l1anly be given
to the batter class

f Those who have not so riar taReo
out such papers hke all others, must be
able to sahsfy the ImmlgratlOn mspec
tors when trYlllg to re enter the VUlt
ed States In the two particulars that
they have been prevIously lawfully ad
mltted [Or a permanent stay and that
they have mamtamed theIr legal stand
mg Or donncue S1Uce that time '

The general admIssIon of ahens has
been more closely scrut1l11zed lately 111
VIew of th~ depressed condItIOn of the
country and hIgher demands are made
as to financial standmg to be shown

Trafhc across the nver 1111931 pre
sents a much lesser volume than for
the !ame penod last year, but thIS IS
as-cnbed as a reflectIon of the weather
condItions preval1ll1g cold and the gen
era! economIc SituatIOn

THE THEATERS
By !\fOLLY ELGOOD

Spreadl~1J F~l"tl1ity
A b~n.e6cent persOn Is like a foun

tam lfatering the earth and s:preaq
ing fertil1ty, it is theref<lre more d~
lightful and more honorable to give
than to receive -Fptcurus

Hunt Club Is Scene
f,riclay and Saturday

of .Large Hqrse Show
(Conhnued f,om Page Que)

SOUNDS AND SHADOWS
Evelyn Brent who !played ';Ylth

Douglas Fall'banks .tn 'The Thief of
Sagdad with George Bancrdft 10

crook melodramas wIth Chve Brook 10

• Intetferente, m' \Framed, ' •The S11
ver H-otde, and others to numerous to

DETROIT CIVIC THEATRE
Follo'W1ng the productlon of Bernard

Shaws Arms and the Man at the two
performances on Monday fiI~ht June
29th and Tue&day afternoon June 30th
wtll In all rproJba1)lhty be a contmuatlOn
of the Graqe George play Returned
WIth Thanks However as we go Ita
press the matter 15 not defimtely set
t\ed ahd I would suggest that you
wat.lh the dadtes for further announce
n;t~ts

numerate has Just .fi01shed her role 111
Fagan Lady, the Lenore UlriC !play

--0--
Puamount IS planmng to start work

on Ernest HemIngway', "A Farewell to
Arm.," In the near future

-0-

Added to the >cast of Skylme the
Fox p1cture featurlOg Thomas Melghan
and HaI1che Allbright, IS Maureen 0
Sullivan

The cast for the latest Janet Gaynor.
--0-- nor. Charles Farrell plcturfl' "Merely

paraltlount Theatre Mary .,Ann/' mcludlea Beryl Mercer
FREE SOUL WIth Norma Shearer Henry King I' the du:>ector

Clarke Gable Leshe Howard Story of Columbia studiO 15 followmg Its old
a devoted father who bnngs hiS daugh pohey ad: US111galready .esta;bhshed play
ter up t.Q please herself, resultmg III ers In featutl11g John Wayne lately of
her getttng mto a meso;; from whl>ch he the Fox studiOS 1n Anzona In ad
1S fopced to extricate her henng to thiS method they run none

--0-- of the r.1sk that IS entailed In launchmg
Untted ArtiSts Theatre a newcomer and aho aVOld the puiJJbc

,iNIGHT ANGEL wrth N aney Car Ity expenses tllvolved
roll, Frednc Marsh Story City pro --0--
se-cutor tne.s to save ca.baret enrt:ertam Whlbll Shoulders-Rawo Picture.
er Incurs her hatred-Is arrested for WhIte Shou1ders' featurmg Jack
murd'er 'When she deCides to love hIm Holt Mary Astor and RlcardJo Cortez
and testIfy 111hIS favor story of the bltteli revenge of a man

--0-- who returns to clvl17atlon a ffirllhonalre
Fis1)er Theatre after workmg a South AfrIcan mme

"PARTY HUSBAJND With Dora for twenty years Starved for the
tHy Mackatll James RennIe LIght movement of modern hie for 'Colour
hearted couple take theIr weddmg vows mUSIC nGlse and wOil)1en he falls 111
WIth a pmch of salt each gOll)g the~r love WIth and marnes on the mght 01
separate ways 'UntIl the huslband be thetr meeting a chorus gIrl who doea
gms to doubt hIS own theotles not love him He showers her With

--0-- Jewels and luxury unttl she becomes
MIchigan Theatre satiated and when she l~aves him for

r TAKE TIUS WOMAN With a young cub who afterward 1S10 a per
Gary Cooper, Carole Lombar-d Story petual state of walkmg 0[£ w1th her
WeaVthy socIety gIrl marrtts c-owhand Jewels, he turns a pack of detedves
DIslikes the hi-e, returns to New York onto them, and forces them to !be to
IS followed 'by hIm and re won gether every hour of the day and nIght

--0-- untIl the man at least goes crazy
R K 0 Downtown A good deal of sympathy IS felt for

Up for Murder, WIth LeWIS Ayres both of these people Whether a man
Genev1eve Tob1l1 Dramatic newspap Iwho loved once could, become so mer
er ofhce yarn-trIangle SItuation be cl1ess So url.relentl11~ 1S questIOnable
tween a cub reporter a society edn.tor It seemiS logIcal that he rnll~ht-for 10
and the pulb11sher thIS 'Case the man IS already ibrutahzed

by a hard bItter hfe And hiS rea..eton
to hIS wile s falthlfulness IS only anoth
er e:xtpreSS10nof the 'Clogged ~orce that
has brought him thus far

The players, Jack Holt as the mll
ltonatre} Mary ASitor as the wife who
looks away and RIcardo Cortez the
shady gentleman are all qUite ge11iUlne

".teM -
AT

Job.
• MO$t 'l'en want tif cllmh to the top

~ut cqntlpuaII¥ changIng ladders ls
,,1 il,ot makII\g progr~ss dqncentrate on

the job ¥ou have Learn It to the
fast detaIl, gIve It your best, and you
WHI find that you are on the ladder
to Success -orl t

Tb. Way It Alway. It
If yonr $J.O 4at tIts a stranger so

p,er:!ectly that he wal.s out of a .....
taurant with it, why is it that hIS nev-

...er fitb you ?-Detrolt News

Cow;"e Be,ng prepared
Satttrday, June 27 - Heavyw~lght

h,1.\nters other than thoroughbreds
10 30 a m hunter hacks 11 handy
hunter~, 11 3Q MIddle and heavy
weIght polo ponIeS 1 45 pm, huntel
~take $500J 2 15, parent and chJld class
2 45, 1a<hes' hunters 3 10, yot1ng pea
t:!le s open Jump 4- 40 Cormthlan class

...4', young people s saddle horses 4 30
t-eams pf three hunters 5. -champIOn
ShIp huntery 5 30

The regular hunter course 15 shap
ed ltke a .figure eIght and consIsts of
brush, gate post and rat! Aiken fence

~4-nak~ fence, chicken coop stone wall
apd 10 and out all four feet exceptmg
tbe IP. and out whIch IS three feet SIX
1l1ches The regular Jumpmg course IS
br11Sh, gate stone wall and posf and rail
~11 four feet hIgh The course 1U the
Jumpltlg stake 15 a S11ff one ~onsIstl11g
of ralls .gate post and rail AIken d:ence
snake fence trIple bar stone wall and
n and out These are from four feet

to four feet SIX mches exceptmg the
In and out that IS thre~ feet SIX nches
In and fqur feet out Teams of hunters
WIll be shown over a comblnatton of
the mner al1d ollter courses

The SIte of thIS sohow 15 on the Grosse
p'01nte Hunt club ground~ PrpVf:l,1cal
boulevard from box and parlcmg space
reservahons recewed ther~ IS the hke
lthood of an unus-uaf attendance

The program 15 of such length that
tu.t.te Wltl.:):t~ :t;l1ofrfInS- S'ess16n.s cadI da)i
the oider and tIme of the .classes betng
as follows

FrIday June 26-Horses sUItable to
b~come hunters 10 30 a m green
hunters 11 00 nllddlewNght hunters
oth~r than thoroughbreds 11 30 open
Jum?,. tV feet 1 4S ip m llghtVvelght
polo pOUles 2 15 lIghtwclght '1unter'i
other than thoroughbreds 2 45 saddle
horses 14 Z. and over 3 15, Jumpmg
stake $250 3 40 JUllIors open Jump
4 10 .horQughbre<!hunters 4 30 child

/ ren s ,g<\ddl~pomes 5 pairs of Jumpers
5 30

f
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DIscretIOn's Value
There is no talent so useful to

wards rising in the world or which
puts men more out of the reach of
fortune than discretlon a species
of lower prudence -Swift

Learnmg' the Right
I To be v, rang' said Hl Ho, the

sage of Chinatown • IS a misfortune
shared hy many It IS a condition
WhlCh may be eaSIly cure<\ in Hme by
those \\ho are WIlling to remain SIlent
lLsteners _Washington Star

White StrawbdnteSl
There IS a cultn ated whlte straw

beIry WhlCh gro\\ s in France but it
rarely gro".' s 111 the Unllie1 States
Wl1d Vi hIte strmy berries are "'pal ~ ot
the red strawberrIes The bureau of
plant industry does not Know of any
wild strawberr1es that are naturally
white

Learning Krd Languafrcs
It Is C.lriOUb tl at some learned

dun<:es because they CJ.n \'\r te uon.
sense 10 languages that are dead.
should despise those that talk sense
in languages that are In ing To
acquire a few tongues sa~ s a French
wrIter IS the task of a few year$,
but to b" eloquent III one 1s the la.bor
of a life -Colton

Pewter Utenlllils
D lring the ] 19l teenth century the

tollowlDh pcwter at tIdes wel e used
Porllngc.rs plates salts pl..1tters. sugar
bo\\ Is 0.1am cups teapots pepper cag..
tors butter plates J.ntl quart a ld pmt
pots Spoons appeared In the latter
uart of the century In the early
~SOOS old and DLW slher teaspoons
are listed ranI aros and flagons were
on the earltest lISt but pitchers ap.
penred early III the 1800s

FAmous "Golden Gate"
'111e Gallen Gate \\as so named

almost 300 H'ars before gold \yaS dis-
covered in Galiforilla .rhlS narrow
\.hannel mto San F ranC1SCO bay was
named by Slr rranC1S Drake about
1578

Of Courae
r,ery day and in every way, it

sometImes seems in this age of more
fl"1d more specialization as if more
'lnd more people know less and lea-:>
about more and more things more or
le<:,s-if vou know what we mean-
Pathfnder "\Iaga71ne

No Proof of Meteor
Coon butte is a large depression nf.l'

Canon Dlabolo An.z The crater is
4000 feet across and 550 teet deep
Since several tons of meteoric iron
have been found nearby, it 1S believed
that the cr'l f"r was formed by the
fall of '''' f'normous meteorite 81
though tlu;:; has not been definitely
estllbho;hed Borings havp so far
fruJed to IOU1te any large mass with
1I1 1t

Birds Lured From Se",dhngs
SCJ.recrows of yarlOUS hlOds were

unsuccessful in keepmb birds from the
D1Deseedlmgs in a Texas nursery The
tender plants were repeatedly at
tacked by the bilds and thousands of
plants ",ere destroyed The birds
were offered a substitute meal in the
.!Shape of oats planted betwef>n the
rows of seedlmgs and the result was
they soon went after the grain and
left the seedl ngg un 1lsturhed

Lenox 1162

Deatruchve to Rats
Red sqUIll po\\der, for use in ",ar

on rats v. as placed on the AmerIcan
market in 1926 It has been found ef
flcacious and has the added recom
mendat10n of being relatively harm
less to human beings and domestic
animals

Letters "U" and nv"
Th0 letter U is a form of V witn

w'1ich it was formerly used inter
changeably In the JDleventh century U
came to be used by preference Rc,;the
capital initial form In dIctionaries
they were not gl\ en separate alpha
beUcal pOSItion until about 1800 The
V form Is stIll used frequently in In
scriptions

Blmd Malefactors
A person "ho becomf's bllDd 't\hile

servlDg a prison sentence IS cared for
In the same mannel as prlOr to hi::.
loss of sIght except of course in the
management of stalt\\ ny marching
readmg etc In IUlge up to date
prIsons vacationa' f'dUcatlOn is provld
ed it available if not avallab e he is
usually sent, after completing his sen
tence, to an institution for the blind
there to be taught how to read and
write and learn some trade at which
to earn hIs living

No Chance for DISapPOintment
Blessed is the man who expects

nothing for he shall neyer be dISSp
pOlUted-Pope

Hindus Eager to Draw
Chariot of Juggernaut

Tne carriage of the great bad Jug
gernaut now rumbles through the
streets of Purl Ind.ia a tt1ffe faster
than usual This is due to the large
number of pollcemen on hano. who
hurry up the festn a1 as one of the
many precautIOns taken to prevent
slllcides Juggernaut s charIOt has
thirty two wheels w1de of run se\ en
feet III dIameter and It is under these
that Impulsive devotees as part of the
centurIes old ceremony na\ e cast them
selves fJ.he Puri resin aIls one of the
most celebrated 111 the Hmdu calendar
and annually attracts thousands of
pilgrims Great ceremony attends
preparatiOns for the Journey of Jug
gernaut IOtd of the UDlverse and h1'\
brother and SIster to the Garden
temple, where the three gods pass a
week Hmdus believe that when God
comes to the earth he incarnates hIm
self in one of ten forms and that on
the day of the fest! val God IncJ.rnates
himself as a "Yaman" or dwarf and
appears in Juggernaut's car Those
who are f-ortlinate enough to see h1m
they contend attain salvation Th-a
orthodox Hindus helIeve too there Is
much virtue in aidIng to drag the cal
about a nllle, from one end of the
town to the oAter, ""hil h accounts
largely for the engev rush tl) Purl each
year.

Wild Rose Wlde.prea.d
Wild roses of many varieties are

found in abundance in practically all
the tewDerate regions of the earth

I Rec.~d Elk Antlers
;;the largest paIr of elk antlers re

corded by the government was pur
chased in Colorado Springs in 1897
for th--e emperor ot Germany TheIr
length of beam was 67lh inches and
there wer~ 12 pomts Seven or eight
points on antlers are not unusual

?

Aged Fonds
The FIeld museum has col1ected the

rare fOSSIls of some \"orms that ltved
in Chtcago about 390 000 000 years
ago -Indlanapolts News

Recalling HIStoriC Mutiny
After the famous mutiny on tne

BtltLsh warshIp Bounty Christian,
who had taken charge of the ShIp, re
turned to TahIti and remained there
ten days When the vessel put to sea
nine TahitIan men twelve women and
eight boys", ere aboard the vessel and
they begged to remain Others we"e
tnken aboard after VlS1tSto islands in
the vlcimty

Cold Chickens Sought
Warmth of Footlights

A London actor who toured III hi!
early veal'S writes Peggy Wood in the
Saturday Evening Post tells a story
of n road company of an English pig
Ilnd chicken play-vou know 'Shore
Acres and' The County Chairmdn"
type we used to have In AmeriCll-
"hete they tra,eled a lot of chick
ens v, ho were taken from their coops
'" Iuch were always relegated to the
dresslllg rooms up III the flles-and the
ones of course wlthout heat- and let
loose on the stage in Act II to peck
about at the corn scattered for them
by the property man

'This was for atmosphere and held
great advertisIllg pOSSIbilities The
only trouble was that theIr legs were
alwa~s so cold from their bitter dress
iug rooms that instead of pecking at
the corn so temptingly spread while
the actors SRId theIr lines the hens
made a break for the footHgpts and
sat on the electric light bulbs until
they got warm making pltliul clucks
all the while

The leading lady complained that
those wretched chickens were ruining
her scenes but the impreslu:}o knew
they were worth a dozen leading ladies
to the audlence

of the Better Kind

Colors Not Important
in Emotional Effe~b

In a recent popular arhcle SImilar
to others which ha\e appeared In pop
ular or pseudo scIentIfic journals we
are told that green and blue green are
qUleting blue sobering purple repres
sing yellow cheerltlg red and orange
f>xclhng or stImulating It happens
however hat this sort of systematiza
tion 1s mostly what mlght be ca1led
boloney with just enough baSIS of fact
to make it seem sensible to the lay
man

The SUPPOSItIOn that red 18 gen
erally exciting (hased entIrely on as
sociatlOn) runs contrary to the affects
of roses and many other flowers Dot
to mention the sunset Red cloths ex
"lte the bull but black cloths are just
as eIDcaclOuS for to tIle bull red
actually looks black The conven
tional red SIgnal checks the motorIst
and green stimulatcs hIm to go The
reverse system would work just as
well if it were com entIona!

Under the deep blue sky of' summer
people are st1mtflated more than by
the gray of wfntf'l but they are
cheered as much by the gleen land
scape of Maryland as by the yellnws
and browns of California PUlpie
grapes and green watermelons are as
appetizmg as are yellow aptlcots red

I chernes or oranges and if the sea
were persLStently yellow it would have
the same emotional effect it has now
-Knight Dunlap in the AmerIcan
Mercury

Grosse Pointe Printing Co.

14935 Kercheval Ave.

GamblIng Trick
:MIlton C Work BaJs that the I MIS-

sissippi h-eart hand is a hand sup
posed to hay-e been used by gamblers
on the MIssissippi steamers and is ap
parently a very strong hand but in
reality IS badly beaten by the adver
saries It is the type of hand that
pe0J;lle who take chances on playing
cards with steamer or tram pIck up.s
may expect to ha\ e run in on them

Man"s Earliest Oc:c\ipatton
Agrieul tnre ld beUeved to be the ear

Heat occupat~on of man"~ It ~an be
traced back to' j,)reblsto>" bmes, when
prlilll.tne ma.n beg'aIt elect partic~
ula... Jllall~~a;s Ine.rcHlJ)le LOothers tor
his use as food. iRecord,s on ancIent
monuments have enabled, 'Os to trace
the hIstory of agricultUJie: In Egypt
back to at least 3000 B 0

Probably LegenJ
DurIng the siege of 'Syracuse fD

the Second Punic war Archlmedes ts
said to have constructed a burning
mirror \\ hleh set the Roman ShIpS on
fire When they were wltllln a bow:shot
of the wall It is probabW that Areh
imedes had ~Qnstructed some such
burning Inst~ui;llent, ,{Jut the connec
Uon of it wit'\ ihe destJ:\1ctlOn of the
Roman fleet is more than.donbtful

Trumbull's Experience
After servmg in the Revolution the

artist John rrrumbull "eD.t to Lon
don Arrested there he announced
that he had been on the staff of Gen
eral ,\ aslungton This occasioned his
belllg confined in the tower of Lon
don for about eight months The
artist s life was saved by a direct
appeal to the king made b) Benjamin
West with whom the arbst had stud
ied
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Golden W-eddlng8
The Metropolitan Life Insurance

company says that the probability of
a couple s celebrating the golden wed
ding anniversary depends upon their
ages at the time of their mar-
riage If th~ girl Is twenty and the
young man twenty five. too chances
are 1 in 6 <'ilf theu.. marriage occurs
te-D years la~f the chances are 1 in
40

p

$,al'e Brush
The term sage brush is loosel, ap"

plied to several kinds of cl.o~ely re
lated plants The West hus the largest
val1ety It ranges from 3 to 5 feet
high and in stream channe's " m grow
as hIgh as from 5 to 8 feet The dl~
ameter of the atl ub ne"l:t to the
ground is sometImes from 5 to e
inches but thts IS not lIke a tree
trunk but 18 rnade ,of several branches
clustered together

Colorful Ceremony
The changmg of the guard at Buck

ingham paTat€ England is a colorful
e\ eht largelY' on account of the brII
hant umforrns of the pIcked troops
which comptl"Se the royal guard The
change IS a ceremony every day when
the sovereign is III reside-cece at 10 30
a rn. and is accompamed by music
from one O'f the varIOUS guard bands

we are confident yO'l.1.WIll hke. the serv
Ices

9 45-Blble Schoo! all ages
11 00- Worship
7 3D-Song ServIce and preachmg
Wednesday 7 45 Prayer Praise

Preachl11g Call NIagara 4447 and get
to know more a'bout these thmgs

- THt!: ~ltClSStt 'fOtN;T11: :REVIEW
'"

Grace Churcll

Church of Christ
Lochmoor

Messiah Lutheran

Most everybody hke to get out 1U
the fresh aIr In summertlme So
weather permlttmg the BIble School
and Lord s Day Gospel serVIce",WIll be
held In the school grounds The school
grounds are well a<1apted for outdoor
serVIces

Dnve UP ]!nd enJoy the out<loors ]!n<1

Sunday, June 28
9 30 a III Church School S H Hall

superInte.ndent
10 45 a m WorshI1J With sermon on

The Way to Ltfe"
The choIr wrIl smg as usual

Wednesday, July 1
The Women's Ul110n WIll meet at the

church at 9 30 and wlll dnve from
there to the state park near Plymouth
where an outmg WIll be held There
are excellent accommodations at thlS
park for both chIldren and adults
Every lady 1S requested to brIng her
own lunch Coffee WIll be fur11lshed

Southeast corner of Kercheval and
Lakewood avenues A H A Loeber
pastor 1434 Lakewood avenue. te1e
phone Lenox 2121

Sunday June 28 German serVice at
9 a m EnglIsh serVIce at 11 15 am.
Sunday school at 10 15 am' The
ForgIveness of 5ms WIll be the sub
Ject of the sermon

The Young People s SocIety WIll meet
next Tuesday June 30 at 8 p m

Eastminster Presby.
terian Church

East Jefferson at Ma111stlque Carl
L K1rchc'f rpastDr
Next Sunday at 7 30 the subject Why

Dld the General Assembly of the Pres
byterlan Church ReJect BIrth ControP
and take some actIon on other matters
of VItal Importance? WIll he presctlted
at the EastmInster PresbyterIan church
by Rev M S Axtell of It he Monterey
PresbyterIan Church, a dielegate from
our local Presbytery and concerned In
all the !CouncIls of the church there
We w,lI beglll the 5th of July some
'Comibmed servtces of the Chnstlan En-
deavor and the Church and some of
them w~ll be 111umon With the Metho-
dISt Church

Next Sunday mornmg the pastor WIll
speak on "IF,' and the 5bh, "My
Country RIght or WTOng My Country"
and the 12th on 'BUT,' There Wltl
be speCIal mUSICSunday llIght by a tno
head€d by Wesley V mght of our own
church)

Dr Moorc wlll be absent from hI'>
PUlPIt Sunday attenclmg a church can
ference out of thc CIty The preacher
for the day WIlt be Rev T A Green
wood former assocIate- pastor of thIS
church At 11 00 a 111 tne scrmon
theme IS Rest at--The Rest G1Ver At
7 30 p m Rev Greenwood wlll speak
on the subject What comes of neglect

Btble School 9 45 a 111 SenlOr Erp
worth Leaogue 6 00 rp m Intermedmte
Epworth League 6 30 p m

Mr Hays Metcalf WIll be the speak
er at the Central rellowsh1P hour, Wed
nesday evenmg at 7 30

The Cosmopobtan Blble Class 1S
holdmg a pot luck luncheon and bUSl
ness meetmg Fnday evenmg at 6 30
Cl<fss officers WIll be elected

Members at the Semor Epworth
League are attendmg the annual Ep
worth League- InstItute thIS week at
AlblOn Mlcr.lgan

Jefferson Avenue
Methodist Church

BIble School at 9 30 a m
Mornmg worshIp at 10 45 a m Ser

mon thcme The Growth of Chrt~han
Expenence Through Serv ce the last
O'f a senes of sermons on The Growth
of Chnstlan Expenence

The Young People wlll have an out
of door SOCIalhour on thc Manse lawn
at 5 30 followed by the regular Sundety
evenll1g devotlOnal serVlce at 6 30 p 111

7 45 p 111 LVen1ng worshIp Ser
mon theme A Benefictent Shadow

The Dady Vacation B bIe School
opencd at 9 0 clock Monday 111Or11lng
WIth an enrollmcnt of {arty boys and
gIrls More drc expected tomorrow
ThIS school comes as an answer to our
most perplexll1g prOlblcm namely How
can rehgton be- taught In one bnef hDur
on Sun.Jay when the publIc st.hool needs
five -days each weck for ltS se'CuJar m
structlon? Thc church IS the only 111
stltubon whIch IS glvmg ItS entIre tIme
to the estabhshmcnt of fhe Jesus
Way of Ltfe for the 111dlVldual the
home ll1'dustry SOCIalrclatIol1s<hlpS and
natIOnal re1atlOnsh1J)s To do thIS great
task we need more time The Vaca
tlOn School gIves us 'three hours a day
(9 00 to 12 00) five days a week (Mon
day through Fnday) ,for four weeks
(June 22nd to July 17th) Classes are
conducted fot' chIldren 4 to 12 years of
age WIth no cost to the chlldrcn or
parents and all chl1dren of the com
mU01ty are welcome

Presbyterian Church
of the Covenant

--'-

For Rent

FOR SALE

LEnox 8361

F.J.McCABE

OctopU'a Has Wide Range
The octopus is found in nearly all

seas even ArctIc and Antarctic wa
ters

Smart People
Laymen ape those smart peop.le who

hnow ever". thing that great sc1entisUf
still labol. in vain to discover -San
Francisco Chlonicle

~Ife's Mask
Some of us \"ho profess great sav

agery are not quite so sad, as we
sound -"Woman s Borne CompanIOn

Maker of OrtbDpedlc Speclalhes

"Beauttful Isla'1d"
The island of Formos!R ca.Ued by

the Japanese Taiwan receIved Its
name from Portuguese traders who
SIghted the l.sland whUe saUing off
the coast of JhmR III 1(\00 and were
so struck bv Its beauty that they
called it Ilha Formosa' (beautiful
island)

First Emperor of Brazil
PedlO soa of King Joao YI of Par

tugal who was left In Brazil as regent
when his father returned to LIsbon in
1821 was proclaimed first emperor at
Brazil on October 12 of the foUowlllg
year Kmg Joao VI recogmzed the in
dependence of BraZIl III 1825

Earliest Broadcasting
The first permanent radiocastlng

station in the world was placed in
operation on November 2 1920 at East
Pittsburgh Pa the "returns for the
electIOn of Warren G Harding to the
Presidency beIng the main feature of
the program

Improved Walnut \
A heart nut IS a varIation of the

Japanese walnut It can be raised in
this count"J The tree has large a1
most tropICal looking follage and the
nut is heartshaped smooth brown in
color and is of excellent quality, hav
lng a flavor closely l.'esembUog- our
butternut

Famous Sculpture
The • Lion of Lucerne' was c01l1ed

from a model by Bertel Thorwaldsen
the famous Dalllsh sculptor The
SWISS artist was named Ahorn The
statue was dedicated in 1821 The
lion v, as chiseled out of solld rock as
a rpemorial to the SW1SS guards 'Who
died m herOIC defense of the Tuileries

Colonial Candles
Marlon N Rawson says in uCan

dIe Iogs Bear s grease and deer
suet "ent mto some of the first can
dIes which the early settlers made in
this countly and then f.permaceh
the \, axy solid obtained from the
head of the sperm whale and brought
to the coast of ~ew Dngland before
the middle of the sixteen hundreds

Moulded to YOUR feet
THAT'S WHY custom. made

arch supports bring rehef.
No charge for appointment at

your home

TIRED FEET!

MUSIC
LEIB Conservatory

of Music
Phone Lenox 6831

A MUSIC Llcenseq Teachers Assocla.
uon rule would save parents money and
children ttme and nerve .tram. The
age for Theory IS 8. PhlnO, 10, VI0lln,
12, MandolIn, GUlta'r, BanI0, 14, VOice,

16 years old

We have a Notice at our school and
branches Expert .MUIIC Professlon
$dVICe gIven You al'e l1:ol~ what the

1iJ'n,cl'UJ'ulou. Teach ... Omd:
For further DetaIls Phone Lenox 6831
01' call at 14950 E Jefferson Ave, cor
ter Barrmgton, fac111g Wayburn city

1Ill1!t.

Kercheval. Wayburn
Garage Service

We Serve All Make Cars
Fender B\lmping Top Repairing

Car Washing and Alemiting
Prompt Service

Reasonable prices
Estimates Given Free

Call Lenox 0707
15000 Kercheval at Wayburn

PARTI Y furn shed lower 111iComefive
rooms heate 1 reasonable rent t KE'

10catlOn Grosse pomte VJ1lage HIck
ory 5395 J

•
GRAYTON RD -Ncw 11 the woods

111come bungalow upper 5 rooms
breal fast nook al1d bath heated
garage vetcant July 1st Call NIagara
3610

{<OR SA] E - Motor Boat 14 foot
Drake w th Outboard Motor no"

year old Leavmg town sell che,p
also plano NIagara 9731 Gros;,e Pte
VIllage

\

g

I
G P Farm. I

ReSIdence
7Z Kerby Rd
Grosse POInte

NI.3806

y

Phone Ntaaara 2m

Travis Brothers
Landscape Cpntractors

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

ELECTRIC SERVICE

HICKORY 2491.J

SUNBRIGHT
Window Cleaners

4151 Maryland Ave.
"WE CLEAN YOU SEE"

3 PHONES ••• Hickory
1282.W 9936.J 1683.W

BIg Tree MOVIng Tennis Courts)

Office

333 E qN"'l"""
Alt 1184

every Thursday and Sunday at

The Hoosier Kitchen
15068Kercheval at Wayburn

Grosse Ptunte Park

76 Kerby Road

Daniel G. Allor and i
Sons Ice & Coal Co.

I

The WM. C. ORR CO.
3132Chalmers Hick. 0190-J

<-
By PreCIsion Machinery A com-
plete overhaul for what others
charge for sharpenmg alone. We
Can for and Dehver

Furnace Cleaning
Vacuum and Hand Scrape

Both for $2.50
Expert Repamng-All Makes

EXPERIENCED Fll1ntsh wIdow wlsh~
cs day work Garfield 7925.M

I
MOTHeR S HELPER or care oi chI!

dren Hickory 7624 W ,
LADY WIshes "Work washl11g lrOll'tng

and oleamng Call Hickory 6367 M
4310 Alter Road

EXPERIENCED GIRL to care for
chlldren Or mother s helper I-hck

ory 0490 R

iWORK WANTED_Expenenced gIrl
V deSIres housework Stay nIghts Call
;Walnut,fl34 W

JJ ","'~DRESS wants day work-
} White best references Lenox: 2306

Furnished Flats for Rent
BEAC01\fSFIELD 1004-At Jefferson

Four rooms new low rental $55 00
1l1clud ng complete fUrnlshmgs heat
retngeratlOtl garage All neVlly decor
ated Large screened -111 rear porch
See \1r Wallace at 1006 Beaconsfield
or phone HICKory 1682 J

Furnished Rooms Wtd.
WANTED-Two or three furnlsbed

rDoms, In Gro.sse P0111te V 11lage or
hear tit 1Imlts Call Nla ara 3140.

GERMAN LADY WIshes laundry work
and clean ng steady and have Grosse

Pomte reference Llllcoln 5485 W

rIl'..,NISH woman wants day \'vork NI
agara 4791 July 2

LADY wants cleantng launderlllg ex
perlenced fast whlte American by

hour References HIckory 7878 R
1341 Beaconsfield Care of chlldren 1n
evenmgs

Review Liners
Work Wanted

A.M.ARMSTRONG

Special Chicken Dinner

JACOB VAN ZANEN

Rehable Radio Repall'1ng .... Wlnng
Motor Parts and Wa~hJng Machines,

Vacuum Cleaners
364 RIVARD BOULEVARD•

General Carpenter Work
We Specialize in Repair Work

24 Ridgemont Niagara 0796
GrQ••e POinte Farms, MICh

Interior and Exterior Decorator
Papprhangmg, Kalsommmg, Pamhng,

Grammg
All Work Guaranteed

1057 WAYBURN AVE
Lenox 9369 Detroit, M1Ch

Lenox 4281 Lenox 7136
THE ORIGINAL

Geist & Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

50 Ycan 1ft Det;rolt
No Br1lDches 14911Korch"nl An.

N..... Alter R.....
I

Miscellaneous

~hu,sday, June 25, 1931~--
BUlineas Directory

Funeral Directors
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Chop SlIey
T ........ 21411

CAFE

I. a No!\.hell
When comes another smger, tbert

wtll be room for another song ....

Salmon Strong 1ft Vitamins
The vitamin potency of salmon tuna

and pUcha:rd has been found verJ
hlgh

Why Life Is Hard
Isn t It posslhle thlll life for a lilt

of Americans is hard today becauM
It has been a bit too c<;oft-Ct,mntr,
Home

Hero"
If few of us have courage to point,

out our own mistakett, it just shows-
how brave our neighbors are.

I
An Esc:apo Frem Jus.tlce

Cunning Dlen can be gUIlty of a j
thousand injustices without being dls
("overed or at least without beWlft
pJnis1-o"Qc' ~wl*'t -~

------- ~*

Government Foundation \
.All free governments whatever their

name are in reality go' ernments by}
public opinion and it is on the qU8.~
1ty of this publIc oplDIOn that their
prosperity depends -James Russelt
Lowell

Most Terrible Poem
Thomas Hood s The Song of the

Shirt is sald to be- thfl most terrible
poem in the English language

tlLargest Rattleanakea
The largest species of rattieSnaire. t~

the diamond bacl{ rattler reaches fin l'
extreme length of a little over eight
feet t

~ ------- ~
And Yet It's Not Orlglaal

I There IS a story In every girt a
face says a novelist She has made
it up herself of course -London HUH
morist

Three Varetles Favored
Although hundreds of varieb~. of

bananas are known around the wo'rld.
only tllree are commonly known OIL
the American market

Mebopohs Once Second
When tlw brst ~ew '1 Oll~ state coo

sus was tQ.ken In 1786 Albany COR-
tained more people than hew York
Olty

Result of Fear
Repentance 1l!J not so much re

morse for what we have done as
the fear of the consequences-
RochefollcRuld

Plodc'hng Diligence t
A plodding <111gente brh:~gli us SOOQ..

er to our jou.rney s end than a tlut..er-}
iug way ot advancing by stn.rta-i
LEstrange

The PhYSIcal Cycle
Amerlcanism-Sacrlflcmg health in

order to get money 19sing the money
to !lire a great doctor, who makes us
live as the poor do -Buffalo EvenIn:
~ewS

Penalty of Unreadlnes.
NothIng Is so great an enemy to

tranquility and a contented spirit tHJ
the amazement and confusions of unl
readiness and inconsld@ration-Tay 1
lor

EASTERN

17012 Kercheval Avenue
Between St. Clair and Notre Dame

Flowers for All Q/lCllSions

The Glider Shop

Call and See These Gliders
()pen lOa. m. to 9 o'clock p. m., also SundaYs

TUxedo 2.3929

15023Mack Ave. at Marylll-nd

LAWN GLIDERS WITH CANOPY TOPS
Also a fine line of folding chairs, tables and camping

equipment, including TENTS.

For the winter season we are putting in a line of coil bed
springs and mattresses, including inner spring mattresses.

15484Mack, between "ottine" .... d Soaaen.
OPEN II A. if.TO 1 A. M.

SPECIAL CHINESE Dally Dinner SUNDAY DINNER.
Nooday Lunch 4Sc 5 p m to 8 'P m. 12 Noon to 8 p m.
11 a m to 2 pm 75e to $1.00 SIlO

AMERICAN LUNCH 45c Dur Motto "ALWAYS HOT"
We put up aU dl.,;hes to take home-a.1.,;o maInt.aln a debvcry ,en-tee

has a new line of glazed materials which must be seen to be
app,reciated. Reasonbaly priced and large assortmen.t to
choose from. Custom built to meet your requirements.

Chow Mien

~()W ()pen
Village Flower Shop

Needs CultivatiOn
It IS not So much the width of

your' field of usefuln~ss as the
qnallty of your care for It th\lt
tells in the harvest -Anon

Biographical Innovation
I Boswell s Ufe of Johnson" was thl?'

first biography written in the Engl1sh
language that ga"e an insight Into R
man S personal character and domestic
conduct

Stumblflrs
Developing airplanes that Will have

a low landlDg speed is worth while
And can t something similar be done
for human beings who slip or stub
their toes -Haverhill Evening Gazette

~ PHONI: NAGARA 5092

When- Tea Was a Noveljy
The drinking of the first cup of tea

ever made in England took place in
1666 In Buckmgham house now Buck
Ingham palace 'lhe owner had
bought a pound of tea fOl"$'10

New Fl:ohng Balt
Arbficia ,"Olms that be tr a remark

able resemblance to the genume have
been lmenten for fishennen, bemg
made in lengths that can be cut to any
siZQ deSIred

Lash"1g PrInt Pap.r
~eWSpl1nt Iaper that can stand be

lng baked f r 72 hOUlS at the bolhng
point of ,\[tt€l is strong enough to be
suitable for permanent lIbrary ar
chives go"prnmpnt C<;f'IPntlf:it"lS'l)

Human Ear's LImitation
IJ.he human ear IS formed to receive

only certain sounds and the highest
sounds we can hear are those of 70,
000 Rlr vibrations to t,he second~

Indum Irrigation
IrrigatIOn was used m Anzona many

centurles before the coming of the
whIte man Early Spanish travelers
found Indians usmg ",.ater carried by
ditches for their crops

NoT ermlnals
All we can make of what th.,e RstrOIl

ome-rs have found IS that the universe
has no jumpmg off plac€ -Toledo
Blade

Tltle AbbreVIated
The Qrlgwal name of Longfellow s

poem .rhe Brjdge was The Bridge
Over the Charles The reference
concern,,; the small stream along
which Boston lies

Dry Air Hurts Antiques
Valuable antIques are dam~ged to

the extent of hundreds of thousands
ot dollars annually say antiquarians,
due to the fact that Amencan €.oliec-
tors and persons who acqUire an DC

casional plece of antique woodwork
place theIr prIzed acqmsitions in
homes or display rooms where the
all' is too dry

UKentuc:ky'$" Real Meani",.
That hentJLky means' dark and

bloody gr()und is a common but er-

I roneous rendering The Cherokee word
"kentuckE> means prairie-WAshing

\

ton Star

ImportaJit Information
The fossil bones that leprespnt

Pithecanthropus erectus generally
regarded as the oldest known man in ..
dicate to one SCIentist at least that
thIs ancient individual waS letthanded
-Exchan},tl"

j

German Never Predomuant
Although there was a discussion in

the Continental congress in regard to
the Use ot the German or English Ian
gruage in the colonies, and a motton
was made in favor of using the Ger
man language, the matter never came
to a vote Only in Pennsylvania was.
the German element more than a small
minolity before the Revolution Per
haps a thIrd of the settlers in Penns~ 1
"ania were Germans Although the
German language perSIsted In the
speech and III the press in Pennsyl
vania the English stock outnumbered
all the others from 1700 to 1790

~ \

ROllia. Trade ..M... b ~
Marks found on relics of ancient

Rome Indieate that the Xllanufactur~
.... of that day used a SY$telll Qf trade-
marks

Dry
Mrs Robert A Mack of Porterville

relates the story of a little CIty girl
paying her first "isit to a farm Ev
erything was new and no, el to her but
her interest finally centered in the pig
pen where a huge mother sow had
temporarily deserted her offsprIng in
order to enJOY a plentiful luncheon of
sour ml1k

But the pIglets dIdn t care so much
abo1)t it They wanted some attention
themsehes Thev ",ere very hungry \
and very tired They lifted up theIr
VOlce$ and told the world so-especial
Iy their mother-in no undeCIded fash
Ion

I I)addy , Daddy I" called the httle
city gIrl I Come qmck I All the l1ttle
pigs need olling 'lhey squeak -PhIl
adelphia Ledger

More Shame to Them
Mr E V Wilkmson has an aun+

VIsiting him from a small town some
place in Ohio City traffic is new and
alarmIng to her

The other evemng the family started
out from the West SIde to keep a dm
ner engagement somewhere on the
East Side They hit the home gomg
tratnc on our downtown streets and
got into one of the Inevitable jams

Two mounted ;poltcemen scurried
through the lines trying to get somf-
ot the slow drivers to pull out of the
wav, doing their best to remedy the
o;;ltuatton

The little old lady watched these
two figures in scorn and finally broke
out.

I The' ery Idea' Somebody ought to
report to the police that those two
men are rldlDg horseback up and down
the main street at a time like this' -
dleveland Plain Dealer

Sunnse in the Himalaya.
Tourlsts in India rarely omit a visit

to Calcutta and when m Calcutta. they
rarely miss the opportunity of witne$&
mg a sunrise in the HImalayas From
Calcutta you go to DarJeeling by train
which is a cllmb of many thousand
feet From this city in the elouds you
ascend further about 1500 feet to see
the sunrl,se .The st-art $s made at two
()lclock in the mprnlng a,.nd the 1 W)
feet refen-ed to is made by pony back
or sedan chair You arrive at the top
before daybreak and you Slt and watch
for the break of dawn You watch the
sun <:ome up over Ever~t, Kinchinga:n

I g3f'nn1 N:he" 'tVl"te glen.!"! of the g"pat
est mountain wall In the world If the
atmosphericsl condItIons are :favor
ablet you wlll se~ a marvelous play of
color and ~fter a cupful of coffee
served on TIger hill you sIlently de
scend wrapped in the mystery of the
stupendous and unspeakable experi
ence

Fortunell for Those of
Inve.. tive Turn of Mind

There seems no end to the variety
of quick Witted people who, by SOl+l~
simple unexpected thought have in
traduced new habits to clvllizatioD,
and grown to be mlillonaires as a re-
sult.

The skilled mming engmeer, the
bullder of ships or bridges l1ves and
dIes in povel ty and obscurIty com
pared WIth iuch giants of enterprise
as the man who invented tins for food
the man who invented openers for the
tms and the master mmd who crowned
himself ",lth glory by inventing a tin
which dld not need an opener at all

It Is worth recalling in thIS case
that a ChIcago meat packer hearing
of the invention, ordeled 10000000 of
the new tms straIght away anq was
~llowed in desperate haste by his 11
vals, who feil over each other in the
effor-t to secure supplles of the new
marvel

Putting Off Inevitable
Descent of Life's Hill

There comes a moment to all of us
when we reahze we have not only
rpached the crest of the hIll, but that
we are gomg down the other SIde Or
at least we think so For if we are
strong enough we need not really go
down that hlll

Physicallv speaking there has been
a descent in our life since the moment
we were born Life comes, and Imme
diatel'y begins to go But that is the
least important side of' us If we bave
the -vision, the movement of our mind
and soul should be both up and widel
We only go downhill if we decide that
we are doing so Up always should
be Ollr watchword-our real determi
nahon Gettmg the idea that we are
gomg downhill means that we are
definitely and surely Once it gets In
to our mmd life takes on a drab dun
unpleasant view

You can go on gomg up the Wll lf
you make up your mind to do so Go
mg down is a mIserable slippery bUSl
ness bringing with it no end of sor
row and regret And lots of stones
tumbling after us It need not be
Make up your mmd to go up-and go
up you will-G H G in London TIt
BItS.

Earth Inslgmficant
Tal'& the earth and grmd it into

the smallest sand and scatter It
througp.out space ....'1.and there WIll
not be a gram for each star-
Agassl?

'"

Cunnina f
P1SCQura~e, eunn.1ug, in a chlld, ctUi..

Ding is the ~pe oCwisdolll -Locke.

J~

Must Give and Take
Human SOCIety has beli!n is and

always roust be an intrIcate system
of adJustments between uncondl
tiona I liberty 'lnd the discipline
and Bubordlllution of co operative
enterprise -H G Wells

Chief CIties
Originating fl0m a temple built OD

the Capitolme hIll above R9me and
commg from the LatIn caput a hee.d
all the chief cities of the world the
seats of government are termed cap
itals 1

liV -a~ (.
DB'HumaD Sakl)l1ander

The 1'ecord' for stfln:dmg heat is the
case (l.f t~e SpantmtJ.!who on June 26
1826, spent five trnllutes in an oven
heated to 290 degrees Fahrenheit
When he came ou~, ,Ins pulse was beat
tng 200 Urnes to tHe minute but he
was none the worse for hiS experience

"Will to Power"
Bertrand Russell says that the

main urge of cWldhood is the "will to
power -in other words the desire to
become an adult Although this is not
the sole source of chIldren 8 play it
shows in the play in two forms The
first consists in learning to do things
the second tn fantasy or make believe

EVIl 1ft Losm. Temper
Your temper 18 Uke a safety valV'e

It blows off when you have too much
$team~}<:ijut losing Xour ten;Iper is not
so mnch a SIgn 6f havmg tqo much
steam as It IS of not using enough of
It in your work Use your steam In
your job don t wasW lt by YOUi:'tem
per .......Grlt

1-- LiYed Long Ago
The iliUhtlng fol~ Who had no met

als, no ~rinulture. 'no domestic ant
mals but who drew on the walls of
their ~aves pI'Ctures of the ammals
they hunted and ate almost as well
as we can draw now are estimated
to have lived 15000 or 16000 years
ago

One U.fl fo.ll Glyc:erln
Glycerin, the cba~ieon of eheIQ"

loals MS'" innumetmrble uses ope of
the oddest bemg to dis,cover the pre&-
ence ot tuberc.ulosls germs through
its &atutaUOI1 of WLl1otato in whi«:b
the su_tetl, bacll1t have been In.
plantlldH-Coll1er's 'We.kly,

UYlfter Month.
0yst~r&-(shO!lkl n~ b« eaten durUlg

tll"Ir spi,'Wnlng 1lt000t/ls,but should he
pr.oteQt~tn thfS- pertod It 1s merely
a eoip.cld~ce thwr::these months in
the Y'eat'J do not }cQ:tltain t1)e letter
'r U Qf1'ter.s howev.er are not un
wholeso~ dunng Jt-hese months if
eaten fl'~sh trom ~unpol1uted waters

Confederate CoustitutIon
The Confedeucy had a written con

stitutIOn It was adopted by the con
gress of the Confederate states of
South CarobnQ, Georgia Florida Ala
bama Mississippi, Louislana and Texas
on March 11 1861

,
Stu~k

Then~ tili-ere is the- man who thought
he wouf& play a jQ1t~"Onthe Post Of
flee depaJ.l>tm",nt by jrddressing a let
tel" to Mars and sbckmg a two cent
stamp on it But it was returned to
him marked Insuflf~ent Postage",

)4

~'t':nl.lty'. Oided Grave
The oldest gravestone in TrinIty

churchyard New York is marked as
follows Here lyest the bodey of
Richard Churcher the son of William
Churcher who died the fifth day of
August 1681 aged Ave years '

RKO Downtown
Features "Up for

Murder" on Screen
Friday marks the openmg of Up

for Muflier the Umversal love drama
whlch h~~ been de<drl1Jed as one vf the
outstlindmg pIctures of'The -current sea
SOn ~P-&, wh~'Ch cotllef~ to thc RKO
Dowl\tpw-n theatre i0~.an.. engagement
of St?V~,tl da~ s ~ ..l

Lew Ayres and Ge~-eYICVe'l'obm~ two
of the 111Pst populat\ \Jaf the screen s
newer players appear Ul thiS produ'Ctlon
which IS a power.ful love drama, told
agamsU the seet.ll1ng achvltles of a
great newsparper office The story IS a
constanit succeSSIOn of dramatic sltna
tlOns brought about lJJy the eXI&tence of
the eternal trIangle m whICh the cub

reporter and the SOCIety edItor are un
marned but the purbhsher IS not

It 1Swhen the young reporter havmg
fallen desperately 1n love WIth the .con-
ductor of the SOCIety column dIscovers
the eXIstmg 'SItuatIon that he takes
matters mta ,tllS own hands and brmgs
about a tragedy that serlOusly affects
each one of the prmclpal characters

In addItion to Ayers and MISS To'bm
promment roles m Up for Murder'
are played by Dorothf .. Peterson Frank
McHugh and Rlchar~ Tucker

phere Few people khUW ~that the
Strauss light opera called I The Cho-
cola.te Saldler was taken from Arms
and the Man

THE GR,o,,$SJ!; P,O)NTE :REVIEW
(t

•

Miss Bonstelle
Announces Plans

Civic Theatre
F111al arrangements have been made

by MISS Bonstelle manager and dlrec
tor of the DetrOIt CIV1CTheatre and
Robert Henderson, of Ann Arbor to
br1l1g the present Ann Arbor :festJval
productIOn of Shaw s 'Arms and the
Man to the CWIC Theatre for two
performances only, Monday l11ght June
29 and Tuesday mat1l1ee ] une 30

Thls produchon IS notable not only
for the number of stars mc1uded 10 the
cast but rfor the scenery and cosrtumes
whH:h are the Theatre Gu'tld properties
useii m the ong1l1al New York produc
tl0n of Arms and the Man'

Tom Powers and VIolet Hemll.1lg
both Broadway artists WIn take the
leadmg roles of Cap tam Bluntschh and
Rama Petk6ff res1Jectlvely and Ernest:
Cossart wli! appear as Major Petkoff
of the Bulgarian arhlY

Both Mr Powers an-d Mr Cossart
are Theatre Gutld stars, appearIng 10
the GuIld prOGUctlOn of Arms and the
Man Mr Powers WIll be remember
ed more recently by DetrOiters as the
Kmg In Geo1"Jge-Bernard Shaw's newest
comedy The Apple Cart '

The play Itself Arms and the Man"
IS one of the most popular and most
humorous of Shaw s comedtes It IS a
hght lQmanhc pIa) filled WIth .a dash
mg melodrama and charmmg at-mos.

Party Husband IS the current
screen attractiOn at the F~sher Theatre
With Dorothy Mackalll playmg the tead
and albly supported by James Rennte
Dorothy Peterson J De Donahue d.nd
others MISS Mackalll was neve.r seen
to 'better advantage m the part of a so
phlstlcated bnde who means to keep
her mdlV'Iduahty to take 13. iJ)osltl.on 111
the busmess wOrlld and to aSSOCiate
W1th whomsoever happens to take her
:fancy for the moment In I1:hlS.she IS
abetted by her husban-d who smcerely
belt eves that weddlllg ties should not
cramp one s -style and that both goose
and gander may partake of the same
SpICY sauce Jay 1S to be stfllctly a
party husband and Laura a party WIfe

"Party Husband"
Now at Fisher

Two of the screen s most popular
stars Nancy Carroll and FrederiC
March a,.ppear together m Night AnH

gel the current attraction at the Umt
ed Artists Others In the cast mclude
Alan Hale and Ahson Skipworth Be
low IS prmted the plot of the l'ntensely
dramatIc "production

Nancy Carroll IS the daughter of ah
lmprovenshed countess whose onty
mean::t of hvehhood IS a cabaret of un
savory notoflety Nancy is an enter"
tamer III the cabaret-and A~an Hole
the bruttsh bounc-er m the place, IS 10

sanely m love With her
Fredenc Marsh IS the C1typrosecutor

of Prague He begllls a Vice dnve m
the Cl'ty and deCides to close up the
notoriouS cOl.baret Nancy smother 15
arrested and sent to Jail Instead ot
sendmg N'aney to a iTeIormatory he
gets her a Job 11 a hospital under court
surveIllance :Nancy rcsents thiS and
her hatred for Maroh Increases

Nancy Carroll and
Fredric Marsh

Co-Starred Again

The most complete and carefully bal
anced program CYf the year IS now at
the RIViera playmg the feature attrae
tlon Laughmg Smners starrmg Joan
Crawford Bobby Jones In hiS first Golf
picture Charhe Chase m a howhng
comedy and the latest Paramount
News ot£' the day

In the feature attractlO<D MISS Craw
ford who play& the role of a girl work
mg In a cafe madly an love WIth Nell
Hamilton who leaves her to marry an
other Joan decded to drown herself
but IS saved by Clark: Gable who p.lays
the role 01 a Salvat>lOl1 Army worker
The story that IS carned throughout
the entire program p-acks a ternfic
clnllax Laughl11g Smners comes d.I
rect to the RIVIera from the Michigan

Year's Greatest
Program at Riviera

Mary Roberts Rmehardt s story of
Lost Ecstasy IS the speCial screen

feature at the Michigan theatre thIS
week where It IS being shown under
the screen title of I Take Th1S Wom-
an Gary Cooper and Carole Lom-
bard portray the two leald1Jng role'!
wh~le the support1ng cast .IS composed
of Helen Volare Lester Vall an-d
Charles Trowbridge

I Take ThIS Womd.1l 1~ the stor~
of a man and a glrl who fought ~a u.st
love It has for Its theme the romancc
that develops between a hkeable easy
gomg Westerner and a wealthy g1rl
These two meet and a whlr1wlOd ro
mance beginS They are marrIed but
the life of bemg a w1Jfe to a cowhand
doesn t appeal to the wealthy society
girl who has been spOiled vnth parties
dresses anD havmg anythltlg her heart
deSIres

Gary Cooper and Carole
Lombard Featured

•

tlWltch" Elm Claims ViCtim.
How the I witch elm tree claimed

another victim recently was told at
the COlonel"s inquest at Port £albot
'Vales Thomas J RIchards thirty
siX had been engaged by the Penvbont
council to trIm the branches A branch
on '\\hich be was standmg snap.ped
and he fell 40 feet to the road and
\\ as kIlled A hneman previously had
been kIlled whlle cutting away the
brunches of the same tree under sim
lIar orcumstances .rhe tree nenny
1')0 feet high IS known among wood~
men as I a 11aitor tree 'f

Glralda
In SeVille of Andalusia Giraldou

dwells It is one of the most beaut!.
ful MoorI,sh monuments of Spain
a Twelfth century minaret stretched
against the blue sky and now the
shrine of two dozen anointed bells
Giralda is the mother and sweetheart
of Seville WIthout Gll'alda the cit~
would feel compelled to hIde and
"hange its name The Moors wished
to destroy it before surrendering to
San Fernando but he replied that a
MOOrIsh head would be cut of! for ev
ery stone removed The heads changed
their minds To an American Giralda
marks holy ground for in the cathe-
dral stands the sarcophagus of Chris--
topher Columbus

Dana'. Story Priced
.A. first edItIon of RIchard H Dana's

llTwo Years Before tile Mast" 1840,
~lie:htly dillllnged recently sold tor
$95\l

Lizards Feast Royally
on Eg~s of Crocodile

I have sometimes watched monitolS
or African water lizards, at theIr work
of robbing crocodIle nests of th~lr
eggs 0 R S Pitman "rites, in Asia
Magazine The antics of these preh1s
toric lookmg creatllres WhiCh are us
t.ftlly about four feet long are most
entertaining

On more than one occaSlOn when 1
have been lying in concealment, ob
servmg the beha,ior of the guardian
females on the breedmg grounds, I
have seen a mom tor dellberately pro
voke a crocodlle until it rushes off III

pursuit into the water In the mean
time the mom tor s mate arrIves on
the scene excavates the nest WIth
great haste and begins gobblIng up the
eggs

Soon it is jomed by No 1, which
had only taken to the water as a rus~
They usually succeed in disposing of
the greater portion of the eggs before
the return of the rlghtful owner Even
when forced to wlthdraw they wlll
decamp each with an egg lD Its mouth

Medieval Clock.
Into the making of clocks and their

cases has gone J;11uchof man s inven ..
tive and decoratlve abilIties Comic
and perform,lng docks had a great
vogue during the Fifteenth and Six ..
teenth centurles In the museum at
Basle Switzerland may still be seen
a specimen in whI(~h tJ;l.e Vibration of
the pendulum gradually caused a long
tongue to protrUde Other clocks were
made to show a whole series of seenes
such as processIOns of the apostles
and other characters Great interest
was also eXCIted by clocks represent
lng the positions of the heavenly bod
ies and the days of the week and
month Repeatmg clocks whIch sound
ed the hours when a strmg was pulled
were prized in the days when the only
method of striking a light at night was
with filnt and steel

Profeaaorl Crawl, Growl
Called the strangest club 1n the

world the "Red LIOn dub' recently
held its annual dmner at BrIstol, l!)ng
land Its members are professors, and
the 6 Kmg Lion' who presided wa~
ceremoDlously addressed as "Your
MaJesty' by the other "lions" and
cubs' At supper they sedately

quaffed strong old English ale and
the marrow bone The- red 110ns of
the club are the senior scientists and
the cubs are new members who wert
made on admission to I wag their
talis' and go t,hrough a ritual of t01
tiation There were a~so two jackals
and when the kmg lion gave an order
they had to growl ominou~ly Profes-
sors even went down on all fours on
the carpet in their consclentious effort
to look lionhke

Small Stature No Bar
to Great Achievement

There have been a great many short
men beSIdes I the lIttle corporal ' the
five foot two Napoleon who have made
the world sit up and take notice Two
of our Presidents were among them
Martm Van Buren and John Quincy
Adams Martm Van Buren ",as often
alluded to as the little magiCIan " be
cause of hIS shortness of stature and
his mastery of politICal wizardy And
there ""as Stephen A.. Douglas, scarce-
ly more than five feet tall affectIOn
ately nicknamed the little giant I

Gen George B McOlellan the Dem
ocratIC candIdate against A.braham
r incoln In 1864 was Little Mac" and
sometlmes-paradoxically- little Na
poteon ' a title which he shared wIth
General Beauregard AdmIral Farra
gut was five feet six and a half mches
tal!

Oliver Wendell Holmes John Paul
Jones and Gen PhIl Sheridan were
each five feet, Beethoven was scarce
Iy more than five feet four John
Keats a little more than five feet and
Swinburne and Whistler are giVen as
five feet or so in stature

Other men ",ho are deSCrIbed as be
ing short, or under medlUm height
were Chaucer, Michelarlgelo Chopin
.Tohn Milton RObesplerre Alexander
Pope Savonarola, Thomas B Macau
lay Charles Lamb Ibsen Thoreau,
Thomas Moore WIllIam H Seward
WilHam Ellery Ohannmg Andrew
Carnegie and Alexander HamIlton

LEnox 5284 1009 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

\

THURSDAY, JULY 2-
~

W\1: POWEI L and KAY
FRANCIS III

"LADIES MAN"

MEATS

ADOLPH MENJOU 111

"Men Call It Love"

Ye Olde Tyme Sausages
Hams and Bacon

(made on the premIses)

All kinds of Sliced Cold Meats,
nice for hot weather meals or
lunches. Kindly give us a calL
We deliver.

Aloma Theatre

Maryland Electric
Contracting and Repairing

FRESH Beef, Pork,
Lamb, Veal

Smoked Sausages of all Kinds

YE OLDE TYME
SAUSAGE SHOPPE

Call LEnox 2493

15115 KERCHEVAL between

No Mount Whl.f",ey GlacleriJ
The geological survey says that

there are no glaciers on Mount Whit
nay On the east side of the peak
however large snow banks form. each
winter

15001 Charlevoix AYe.

Comer of Waybum

ADMISSION. ADULTS Ilk

CHILDREN 110

FRIDAY. JULY 26-

ROBERT MDNTGOMERY, In

"SHIPMATES"

Country Store $1700 In cash-Also
24 Grocery Prizes FREE

TUESDAY, JUNE 30 and
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1-

CLIVE BRDOK III

"Tarnished Lady"
With Tullulah Bankhead

SATURDAY, JUNE 27-

(Double Feature)
TOM TYLER III

"God's Country and
the Man"

SUN. and MON, JUNE 28.2&-

RICHARD ARLEN and
MARY BRIAN 111

"GUN SMOKE"

514 Marlborough, cor. JeffertOD
(Upstairs)

Madame Paulette
Shoppe

MRS P HERBOTS

DRESSMAKING

Altering, Hemstitching,
Pleating Monograms

Buttons Covered
LEllo,", 9613 Dotrolt

~~,,-, (i

I &

Cook Rea.. Country Club Lane
Electric Work J)y

Monday Night only $50 00 an Gold
FREE-3 Prizes

Lakepomte and Maryland

Cre.t BrItish Order
The British Ordel of the Bath

which was founded in 1399 consIsts
of three classes Kmghts of the Grand
Cross (G C B) Knights Oommander
tK C B) and Compamons (0 B),
'\
t Uncle Eben

"Of course saId Uncle Eben it s
fine to be yoh own boss But don t
f'Ohglt son dat de positIon is gmter
leave you spomnble foh paytn all de
Interest In case a mortgage happens
-Washington Star

q
l"age Your

s


